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of tbe camp cot Jack's bonds aud 
said : 

"We don't want your blood, 
though you sought ours. You are 
tree to go, Jack bullet, but don't 
you ever enter Joe While's I>reatn 
again V 

The teprieveil man moved away 
without a word, nor did lie look 
back as long as lie was iu view. 
H tin he bail disappeared from 
sight the minors returned to their 
work, each one so busy with his 
thoughts that but tew words were 
spokeu. That day two wreke a in an 
came up from -Cardboard City" ami 
reported that Jack Ballet bud been 
eaten up bj a grizzly. Every man 
in camp lelt ;lad then that histowu 
had escaped the disgrace of a hang- 
ing, and in the altenioou we saw 
Klder Graves shoulder a spade and 
turndown   into   a   lillle valley.     It 
was » beautiful spot, always lull of 
the mellowest suushine aud the 
pretties' flowers When the bo.\s 
had knocked off work tor the day 
they all descended into the place, 
for what reason no one knew, but 
by a sort of common consent, in 
the center of the valley tbe earth 
had beeu heaped up like a grave. 
At its head was a board—at its foot 
a wild rose. On the board Klder 
Graves bad cut with bis knife : 

that period having long since ex- 
pired the remains would have been 
removed to tbe foine commune but 
lor the kindly intervention of the 
pi-1sons already indicated They 
are now i.iid iu the ground possess- 
ed by one ol them iu the Cemetery 
Cliajr),Batigm "en.   Pamela's tomb 
in the Montma. ,e cemetery remain- 
ed lor years unknown. The daugh- 
ter of a Duke of Orleans and -tbe 
wite a Oeraldine had no more elab 
orate inscription to her memory 
than the tollowing tribute ol a 
friend: 

A PAMELA, 
Ladye KKWAKH FITZGERALD, 

Sou ami Ie plus devoue. 
L. L. 

Royal  Funeral- 
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You wouldu't think these rough 
men had sentiment iu their hearts, 
but they saw through the elder's 
motives it: au iusfant,aud the rougb- 
esl man in the lot stooped down 
aud carefully rcarruuged oue of the 
sods. 

Three weeks more went by, and 
oue evening Jack Bullet came into 
Joe White's Dream, alive and wall. 
He stood on the little square in tbe 
center of tbe town, and be Said not 
a word till tbe wonderiug men bad 
gathered about him. Then he point 
ed to tbe grave in the valley, his 
eves filled with tears, aud ho chok- 
ingly said : 

••Boys, 1 sneaked back here this 
illuming to kill some oue iu re 
venge, but I cum across that—that 
grave down—down tbar, and— 
and'"— 

He held out bis hands to the men 
and the tears blinded him so that 
be could not see a face. Klder 
Graves weut down ou bis knees 
again.every man with him,aud there 
were more tears aud a prayer so 
beautiful and tender and true that 
Jack Bullet sobbed like a child. 
His heart was broken, and all the 
satau in bis nature was driven out 
in a moment. 

Joe While's Dream was a mining 
camp for many months aflu that, 
and Jack Bullet was one ol tbe best 
men in it. The headboard grew 
gray as the rain beat down and the 
sun shone, and the wild rose grew 
till it covered all the grave, but no 
one disturbed a sod. The grave 
was a sign- a beacon light, as it 
Wi i ,and perhaps miners were right 
win u tin ;. said ol our tow u : 

"They're bad a revival up thai, 
■in' tiny are tbe best chaps an1 the 
hardest workers on the slope." 
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the Livia Palase, the seat of the 
Alva family. Except her own rela- 
tives she bss .eceived nobody. Her 
sorrow is very deep. To-day she 
received telegrams of condolence 
from all the sovereigns of Europe. 
Madrid is in mourning. No lady 
in the capital was so popular as the 
Countess Montijo ; no bouse so hos- 
pitable, no heart so kiud. Through 
her ballrooms had passed all tbe 
beauty and magnificence «t Spain. 
Her social tact was unrivalled. She 
was perfectly unaffected, extremely 
witty, and il there was any differ- 
ence between tbe Countess Montijo 
and other ladles ol her rank, it is 
that she was e'en more simple iu 

1 her manners.an nveu more anxious 
| to please than they. Her palace, 
' both in Madrid and at Oaramau- 

ohel, was tbe centre of the very 
highest society, and her death has 

I robbed tbe royal nuptials of almost 
their brightest attraction. 

The   Currency. 

I Uy Cable to tbe N  Y. Herald ] 
MADRID, NOV. 25,1879. 

Tbe obsequies of the Countess 
Montijo, mother of the ex-Empress 
Kngeiiie, were held here yesterday. 
They were attended by all the dis 
tinguisbed people iD Madrid, by all 
the  ambassadors,  by the  Duke of 
Tetuan,   Minister   of   State;    tbe 
Couut of Cosse Brissac, representa- 
tive of the Empress Eugenie; by 
the Duke  of Ternan-Nunez and all 
the leading members of the French 
colony  and many French  travelers 
passiug through  the  capital.    The 
Duke of   Alva aud the Duke of 
11 n.i.-eai received the distinguished 
mourners iu a consei vatory attach 

I ed   to   the  Montijo   Palace in   the 
Plaza do  los Angeles,   where, in  a 
chapclle artiente, was a superb cata- 
falque.    The body lay in  a  case of 
lead within a cofliu liued with bilver 
lace and covered   with  a cloth and 
cushion ol golden tissue.   The cata 
Caique was bung with stuffs of yel- 
low satin, embroidered iu colors and 
adorned  with  rich   work of silver. 
Two halberdiers of tbe royal cham- 
ber and guard watched at its bead 
aud twrrat its toot.   A procession 
surrounded tbe  cofliu,  entoning  a 
hymn and holding the lights that 
are customary  in these ceremonies. 
A solemn mass of the angels   was 
being  sung   when the  doors  were 
opened to tlie  mourners, many of 
whom wei. weeping and allot'whom 
were deeply moved. 

Kx tract a  lr-.,»i 
< 'oiiii>lr<>ll<- 
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The Romance of History. 
Sew 1  i!. Times.] 

An exhumation took place the 
other day at the Ccmelety of Mont 
iniirte. in Paris, which recall, a 
rather melancholy passage ol Fran- 
co Irish history, and one, too, which 
is not without a shade of interest to 
Americana. The remains disinter- 
red were those of Pamela, daughter 
or at all events tbe reputed daugh- 
ter, ol l'bilhppe Egalite, aud the 
notorious Mme. De Genlis. Tbe 
story ot Pamela is, on the whole, 
a sad one. There were euougb of 
hopeful blossoms around her earlier 
years, but she went down to her 
grave in indigence, and only 
through the kindly oflices of some 
Irish residents in Paris were her 
remains lately rescued Irom ititer- 
inent on the /wise commune, the Pot- 
ters Field ol French cemeteries. 
She was educated with the Duke 
ol Orleans, as an English orphan, 
but she was more than ball acknowl 
edged as the sister of Louis Phil- 
iippe, the future King of Franca 
It was iu those days that the Hot- 
spur of the Geraldines, Lord Ed- 
ward Fitzgerald, was in Paris, 
learning the trade of revolution and 
formulating those plans which led 
up to the disastrous rebel .on of 
1798 in Ireland. He mil Pamela, 
loved her aud was loved in return. 
Lord Edward was tbe filth son 
of tbe Duke of Leinster, was a gal- 
lant soldier, and was certainly no 
ill mate fur the natural daughtei of 
Phillippe of Oileans. So tbe lovers 
were married at Tournay in 1790, 
and the Inline King Louis Phillippe 
was present at the c .cinouy. They 
ate said to have lived happily until 
Lord Edward met bis melancholy 
and untimely end in tbe rebellion 
of 1798. •'Only break it to her 
gently," was his request as be lay 
wounded and a prisoner iu Ibe 
hands of his enemies. Time must 
have assuaged her grief, foi she 
was subsequently married to Mr. 
Pitcairn, the American consul at 
Hamburg, from whom, however. 
she was altet ward separated. She 
then lived in retirement in the conn 
try, resuming the name ol Fitzger- 
ald, but when   Louis   Phillippe   be 
came King she wetn up to Pans. 
Her former friend, companion and 
seboolieilow refused to receive her. 
She died in 1831 in poverty The 
ground in which she was buried had 
been purchased for ten years only 
by the heirs of Mr. Pitcairn, aud 

SOTTING WATCH AND WAKD. 

Tbe opening ceremonies were con- 
ducted by the Coude de Tendilla, 
grandee ol Spain, to whom, accord 
ing to the quaint Spanish usage, the 
body was delivered. The Duke ot 
Alva advanced and said in a clear 
voice, -1 deliver over to Your Ex- 
cellency, in compliance witb the 
wish ol the family ol tin deceased, 
the body of Her Excellency the 
Countess of Montijo. Oo you take 
charge ul it *" 

TheConde de Tendilla replied :— 
"1 do take charge of it." 

Then theConde, in turn, address- 
ed the  royal   holy of halberdiers,. 
who were  present  in full  uujloim,! 

I and said :— 
"Motiteros of the royal chamber 

! and  guard, do you take charge ol | 
i the body ol the Countess .Montijo I" 

The halberdiers responded, "We 
■ In take charge ol it," 

The nsnal prayers were chanted 
and the eoffin raised from its bed. 

jit was then canied through the 
' midst ol the mourners to tbe head 
ol the staircase, where it was re- 
ceived ii\ the halberdiers, ucl by 
them placed in a beautiful e*tufa\ 
(hearse) of massive mabogau}, rich- i 
iv decorated witb branches and gar- 
lauds of flowers, with hangings ol 
white satin and tassels of gold. Tbe 
gilded edges of the cofliu gleamed 
in tbe sunlight. 

IN SOLEMN PBOCESSIOX. 

The hearse was drawn by eight 
horses. On their beads were nod- 
ding plumes wherein black aud gold 
were strangely contrasted. Tbe 
sumptuous carriage which (be 
Countess had used on state occasions 
followed slowly on behind the estu- 
la, and her favorite hotses' heads 
were decorated witb pink aud white 
bathers. Then came a company of 
King's halbei ilieis. The chief mourn- 
era followed in two carriages. They 
were the Duke of Alva, the Couut 
of Cosse Brissac, the. Couut of 
Goitant Gommioee and two repre- 
sentatives of the family of Alva. 
Behind them was a magnificent de- 
file of six bundled eqiiippages. By 
the law of the Spanish ritual neither 
ladies nor the ueares'frelatives were 
allowed to join tbe procession.   The 
Court was fully represented. There 
were mayor domos and life guards, 
lords ol ibe bedchamber and lords 
of tbe household. The pageant 
slowly made its way through tbe 
streets, which were hushed into re- 
spectful silence. At length it reach- 
ed the Qampo Santo Jose aud drew 
up before its gates. The coffin was 
taken In -,i tin- hearse and placed 
upon an wlrade which had been 
prepared tor its reception. A pro 
ceesion of chaplains aud churchmen, 
headed by the Abbot iu bis cope, 
the crucifix borne iu front.advanced 
to meet tbe body. A new consign- 
ment ol the body was made, aud at 
its close the Abbot, deacon and 
.•■ub deacon threw holy watei op the 
corpse, and solemn music rose into 
tin air, chanting "Sil nomen Domi- 
ni beuedictum. Laudate pueri 
Dominant." Then, with all its rich 
adornings, witb its golden cushion 
and its » reatbs of (lowers, tbe Coffin 
was lowered into a provisional 
vault. 

ECGENIB^   GBIEF. 

The Empress Eugenie, since her 
arrival, has lived iu retiremeut at 

REDUCTION OF INTEREST. 

The reduction on tbe interest 
bearing debt of the United 8tates, 
from its highest point, on August 
31, 1865, to November 1, 1879, is 
$583,S8o."»94,of which amount $105,- 
160,900 was accomplished since tbe 
refunding operations were com- 
menced on May 1, 1871. 

At the highest point tbe annual 
interest on the debt was $150,977,- 
697, while it is now $83,773,778 
only. There has, therefore, beeu a 
total reduction iu this charge of 
$67,203,919. 

The total annual reduction of in- 
terest under these refunding opera- 
tions since March, 1877, has beeu 
$14,297,177, while tbe saving on 
this account, growing out of the 
operations of tbe preseut ye* alone, 
is nearly nine millions, ($8,803,707,) 
ar.d tbe total annual saving in all 
tbe refunding operations ol tbe gov- 
ernment since 1871, is nearly twen- 
ty millions ($19,907,607.) These 
luuding transactions are believed 
to be without parallel in finaucial 
iiistory. 

The government has still out- 
standing $273,681,350 in six per 
cents, and more than $500,000,000 
in five per cents, all of which will 
mature in 1881. Tbe refunding ol 
lbe>-9 bonds into four per c-uts will 
save $10,473 IKMJIU interest annually 
The credit of the government is 
now- such that it is not improbable 
that long before its maturity tb 
present debt may be reluuded iuto 
three and a half per cent bonds, 
which is oue half per cent more 
tbau the rate of the English eon- 
sols, thus saving tb tl g vcrument 
a large additional amount of inter 
est. 

RESUMPTION. 
'I here was uodemand tor pay men I 

ol tlie notes ol the government, aud 
tin gold coin iu the Treasury, which 
amounted to oue hundred aud thir- 
ty-Hive millions, on the day of re- 
sumption, int: eased more tbau 
thirty-six millions iu the next teu 
months, the amouut held on the 
lit st day »' November, 1879, exceed- 
ing one hundred and seventy-out 
millions. 

Kestimption I as made the dollar 
of the same value al home and 
abroad. The refunding of the debt 
has placed idle luuds in tbe hands 
ol such holders as have declined to 
re invest iu the four pel cents. The 
good bai vests, the shipment of pro 
duce, tbe large production ot gold 
and silver fioni tbe mines, aud tbe 
importation ol gold which still c.-u- 
tntues will certainly make money 
abundant, .mil have already stimu- 
lated speculation loan uuhealthy 
degree, and will be likely to do so 
in the futuie. >'oi ioiig hence, the 
s|>eeie which bassoloug beeu hoard- 
id, or which has hitherto been used 
only in payment to the government 
of duties on  imports or in  the pur- 

that apoo the day of resumption 
the available currency would be 
'■•wlistely increased by tbe addi 
tioo i its volume of the coiu in the 
oatutry ; but it is now evident that 
tats expectation has not been real 
i^d. 

<The amouut ol coin and currency 
in"actual circulation at the present 
title is believed to be not greatly 
i» excess of tbe average amount 
daring the five preceding jears. 

RBCOMMENDS BANKS TO HAVE HOLD 
wwmrra 

The Comptroller urgently reuom 
mends that all the national banks 
shall take advantage ol the present 
influx ot gold to accumulate In 
tbeir vaults an amount equal to the 
total cash reserve required by law. 
lie indulges the hope that the re- 
pofta of another year may show 
them to be |>ossessed of at least 
$100,000,000 of gold coin. If this 
coin, which is still flowing iuto the 
Treasury, shall also be largely aoco 
mul.ited by the banks, it will be 
more likely to become diffused 
among tbe people. This would cer^ 
tainly be the case if tbe smaller de- 
nominations ot notes were with- 
drawn from circulation,wbich might 
perhaps be done without incou 
venience if postal orders were issued 
iu small ami.tints, and at a mini 
mum cost, al every postoffice. 

New Series No. 607. 
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(By F.lirlph .v (>.. \,w York.J 

New gray gloves are blue tinted. 
New n iien .s are 

spider's web on tbe front porch 
don't hurt anything—but ae you 
love your lives, wash out your dish- 
cloth. Let tbe foxtail grass grow 
iu tbe gai .leu. (rbe • seed is a foot 
deep auy way,) let the holes in tbe 
ueeisef your husband's foot-rags go 
undarnen, let  the  sage go  uogath 

Hand-paiuted lace is  a  late uov 
elty. 

Plaiu velvet cloaks will again 1M- 

wraps  a?e agaiu 

square aud flat. | ered. let the children's shoes go two 

are 

imtUmttis. 
very 

wear are 

c'lase ol foreign exchange will be 
brought into gi neral use. The ef- 
fect i,| the present increasing and 
prospective redundancy ol the cur- 
rency is manilest iu the transactions 
of the stock board during the last 
three months, which are said to be 
the largest on record, one-lourih of 
which are estimated to have been 
based upon stocks which pay uo 
dividends.   The   increase   iu   the 
market value ot many classes of 
bonds which have hetetolore beeu 
considered almost worthless, has 
brought upon the market also a 
flood of snares of mining and ol 
other corporations, mauy of them 
fictitious. The necessaries of life, 
us well  as   articles of luxury,   have 
sympathized in the upward move- 
ment,and (heir prices, if not already 
too high, aie likely suou to lise be- 
yond a reasonable limit. 

AMOUNT OF CUBBENCV OUT- 
SXaSIMHa. 

The total amount ol the circulat- 
ing medium cannot be hereafter 
accurately given, such total being 
affected by estimates of the amount 
ol coin in the country. The latter 
amouut is estimated by tbe Director 
of the Mint to have been four bun 
dted aud twenty -seven millions on 
tbe first day of Novembet iu this 
year, of which amount oue hundred 
and tweutyone millions was iu sil- 
ver coin. If this estimate is cor- 
n et, the circulating medium on that 
date was COUipcsi d as follows : 
Treasury n,>:>•■.outstanding, j.Miiii-l.iiii 
National   Itji.k   mile-   oni 

standing      :t:r.l-t.i;- 
(; 'il  In  ill--  I'r,-i-inv. :'--« 

oi i-iiii.ii-i--.  belli   by   ibe 
inn k*,      i.",;..1' • .I:M 

Sow i lit the Treasury  Du,u7S,0S0 
Coin in the banks, (Ocl -.') 0,173,741 
K-Miiiati-it  IIIUIIIIIII i,f can 

bold by the pi..!.-  -j.;l,!7- ,1: 

Tot:d |1,16*;553,MM 

It has been generally supposed 

Hearing With Their Teeth. 

■experiments 1,111. ihe Audlphoue mi 
a data or Dear 1 no... 

(.From the New fork .Sun.l 

The Audiphoiie. a new instru- 
ment designed to enable the deaf to 
hear, was tested on tbe lilst ol No- 
vember, at 41 East Twenty second 
street New York, in the presence 
of Dr. Peter Cooper, the Rev. Urs. 
Thomas (iallaudet and J. M Steven- 
sou, tbe Rev. Robert Oollyer, Prof. 
Jenkins of tbe Institution for tbe 
Deaf and Dumb. Mr. Henry llergh 
and many others. Prof. Jeukins 
had with him a class ot mutes. 

Richard G. Rhodes, of Chicago, 
the inventor, said that be had been 
deaf for a numlier of years, and 
that he discovered the principle of 
the audiphone by accidenr. Oue 
nigbt, after making many fruitless 
experiments, witb the view of find- 
ing some way ot hearing his watch 
tick, be listlessly touched the case 
of fie time piece to his teeth, and 
he was surprised fo tint that its 

e I ticking was distinctly audible to 
him. This discovery led to the in- 
vention of the aiiiliplione. 

Tbe instrument has the shape 
and size of an ordinary stiff fan. 
and i» may be used as suc'j. It is 
tnaUi of a composition said to pos- 
sess the property of galheriug 
sounds and convey ing the sin.-., . >n 
to tbe auditory nerve through the 
medium ol tbe teeth, tbi external 
ear having nothing todowjrh beat 
ing in this uin mi The "laterial 
resembles unu., p,:.-h . Small 
cotds ; u in g fioni . . ; 1:1 1 edges 
and .•,'.:•.. 1 _:. _: a' Ihe h indie -i-rve 
to hem! the blade ol the in irument 
to the pio|ier cur.'e for healing to 
tbe be-i advantage under different 
conditions. V\ lieu iu us;-, the edge 
ot the 1I1111 curved blade is touched 
to one ol tbi upper tealh. 

The mutes tested tbe audiphone. 
Ayoungaiau who had been deaf 
from infancy heard words spokeu 
in Ihe lone ol ordinary conversa- 
tion. A little girl who was born 
dial indicated by signs aud looks 
of surprise that she heard the sound 
ol voices; but, having never before 
heard any sound, she did not know 
the meaning ot the words. Iustiu- 
ments were placed iu tbe bands of 
tbe entire class, and a lady sang, 
accompanied by au organ. At the 
sound of the first notes the laces of 
tbe mutes expressed great sarprise 
aud when the voice of tbe sinter 
rose and fell, and tbe harmony of 
the accompaniment blended with 
tbe voice, the pleasure of tbe mute 
listeners was manifested. Their 
faces lighted up anil their hands 
were moved up and down aa the 
pitch of the air rose and fell. .Some 
of the mutes waved their bauds 
with a peculiarly graceful movemeut 
to show that they could distinguish 
between the volume of tbe crescen- 
do passages and that ol tbe less 
loud portions. 

Tbe inventor claims that totally- 
deaf persons may be made to he?r 
ordinary conversation by the use ol 
the audiphone, and that they may 
then be taught to s|ieak. 

worn 
Colored street 

fashionable. 
Undressed kid gloves retain their 

popularity. 
Large   and   small    bonuets   are 

equally  fashionable. 
Chemisettes and inside kerobieis 

are agaiu in votcue. 
Many walking costumes are made 

witb a jacket bodice. 
Fichus of all sixes and in every 

imaginable shape are worn. 
Tiger   aud   leopard   velvets 

handsome trimmiug novelties. 
Large rosettes of Breton and Doinf 

aesprit laces are worn. 
There is no absolute rule about 

any detail of the toilet this season. 
b lowers are as much used for gar 

niturea of evening dresses as ever 
Cream colored silk net, polka dot 

ted and washable, is aold for neck 
scarfs. 

Both very light colored and 
dark  costomea for stieet 
in vogue. 

Stuped velvets are not so popu- 
lar hi parts ot costume* as those 
with set tijiuies. 

Opei.i cloaks of white tniie «au 
glier (bo.iis's clo'h.j bid lair to be 
very fashionable. 

The corsage bodquet of the pass 
ing moment is one or several large 
red Turc satin roses. 

White felt and plush hats and 
lion nets eon tin ue tube favorite op- 
era mid  theatre chapraiu. 

As many fabrics and accessories 
now enter iuto a bouuet us iuto the 
mosi elaborate dresses. 

Lambrequin paniers and tabllers 
must be very ample and carefully 
draped to look well. 

The tendency of the coiffure at 
the moment is towards classic sim- 
plicity and old Greek ideas. 

The large directoiie bow of Hir 
ton or point &t*prU lace is the neat- 
est Parisiau fancy in neck wear. 

Medium and dark shades of kid 
gloves will be mote worn for full 
drrss than for many seasons past. 

Singapore silk is the new name 
tor a solt silk in rich cashmere col- 
ors and designs, used for millinery 
purposes. 

Spencers of colored velvet with 
lace elbow sleeves, will be worn 
witb white skirts  for evening dress 

Sundays without blacking, let the 
beus set four weeks on one wooden 
citg—but do wash out your dish- 
cloths. Eat without a table cloth, 
wash your faces and let them dry, 
do without a curtain for your win- 
dows aud cake toi your tea—but, 
for heaven's sake, keep your dish 
cloth clean/1 

Letter from an Observant 
Pennsyrvanlaii. 

{Farmer aud Mechauic. Nor. -J7.J 

Farming In Oraavllle County. 

[J. a Hunter, in Oxierd ToretdlgbL] 

Mr. J. J. Meadows, of Tally Ho, 

Furs and Skius. 

by young ladii -. 
Some ion ign i ,.l;; m j m lalssay 

tl at (In ■-.•■ will   bui one   I  rt will 
inlv worn  thi      .  uter i\ 

beavy •!.. , , 1   ■ -. 
Talc -ii, 1 IH i in- in.-, nan:,-lor 

that   i- til    ell ...„  .1,   e, tw 1,leu,  ;.e; 
lustrous labric,  kuowu sometimes 
as satin de Lyons. 

Lamb;-quindraperv witb panii IN 
am. tablier i t>mI i .-. ,i ti:,: lavoriie 
arrangement lot Pariaiuu toilets of 
ceremony. 

Two and three bands of narrow 
ribbons are worn around the waves 
01 baadi d hair that aie worn with 
1 iiL- tii.-ek coil si preseut. 

Corsages op- u.n • low iu frout, in 
shawl or bean sbane, or square a 
la Pompadour, are lasliionable for 
women of all ages. 

White moutonne, a soft lamb's 
wool cloth, is used tor dressy or 
evening or reception jackets for 
young girls, with Oriental trim- 
mings. 

A novelty in evening dress fab- 
rics is white toile sanglier, or boar's 
cloth, a heavy all-wool material, 
dotted in raised Sue points. 

I'ale dauphin gray and mastic 
shades of chinchilla and beaver 
eloth, plain and ribbed, are agaiu 
used tor jackets, dolmans, visiles 
and sacques. 

New kid gloves show deep ear- 
net or rubv shades, seal brown, 
navy blue, blue gray, olive, invisi- 
ble  green, ami ail tbe mastic and 
old gold times oi color. 

The crowns ol some p'i-h bon- 
uets seem to be composed entirely 
of jet beads, the embroidery actu- 
ally eoveriug completely the lace on 
which Ibe design is wrought. 

I New York Current. Nov. l.r>. 1 
A leading fur bouse publishes the 

following in a late circular : "There i went 
was an unusually large catch ot raw 
furs last season, a large  portion ot 
which is still iu Europe unsold.   At 
tin- iate Leip-ic I  01   business  was 
very unsatisfactory: prices for most 
kinds sold were lower  than  at   tbe 
London sale in July; muskrats were 
largely offered,   but   so   slack was 
ihe demand tor them that they were 
nearly all withdre.wu. In this conn  1 
try there is almost  no  demand  for j 
American furs other than bear, otter i 
and beaver.   These tacts   seem to I 
justify tbe prediction that tbe com 
ing catch will have   to be   sold   .:: 1 
vei.   moderate prices.'' 

A Dishcloth Dissertation- 
A lady writes to the New York 

Advocate: "I had some neighbors 
ouce—clever, good sort of folks; 
one lull lour ol them were sick at 
one lime with t.vpbotd lever. Tbe 
doctor ordered the vinegar barrels 
whitewashed, and threw all out, 
forty cents' worth ol caibclicacul 
in the BWill-pail aud department. I 

iuto the kitchen and made 
gruel—I   needed   a   dishcloth,   and 
such 'rags!' I buiued them all, 
aud caiied the daughter ol tbe 
bouse to get me a dishcloth. She 
looked around on tbe table. 'Why,' 
said she, "there was about a dozen 
here this moniitig,' ami she looked 
:u the wood box and 011 the mantle- 
piece aud felt 111 the cupboard. 
•Well,' 1 said, 'I saw some old black 
rotten   lags lying   around   and    I 

liKHICiSlilli.,, 

Dauphin Co., Pa. 

Dear Sir:—During the month of 
October I made a short trip to North 
Carobua for the purpose of observa- 
tion, or to make a tour of prospect- 
ing, with a view to make North 
Carolina my future home. It is 
true I was somewhat disappointed 
in regard to the general contour ot 
the country, and most say that 
farming is somewhat backward and 
poorly done, in many places. I have 
seen many places which are invit- 
ing, and where I could make myself 
at home. Was particularly pleased 
with the country around Greens- 
boro, Guilford county. Between 
Greensboro and Raleigh are many 
fine farms, but it will be a long 
while belore it will compare with 
farms in Dauphin couutv. Pa, or 
Pennsylvania in general." The soil 
of North Carolina is good and ler 
tile iu the main, so lar as my obser- 
vation extended. Some very fertile 
and easy of cultivation. Timber is 
wanting in many places. The dim 
ate is inviting and the people are 
very friendly aud hospitable, but 
there are ratber too mauy negroes 
for most of us Northern folks. 

I am not satisfied witb my visit, 
but Intend to make another visit 
next summer if my life and 
health is spared, aud then take 
more   time   and   a   more    proper 
season. 

At Kaleigh I made the acquaint- 
ance of many eminent men. Col. 
Polk, the Commissioner of Agricul- 
ture, is more tbau au ordinary man 
in my opiuiou, just tbe man "for the 
place he occupies, and I have no 
doubt he will advance the farming 
iuterest of tbe State materially. 
There is one gnat tault with most 
of the farmers, they are too laggard 

sbauding Lome made manure, 
or barn yard manure, whieh is ab- 
solutely necessary to bring up tbeir 
1 ;uis One man told me at Raleigb, 
that he had I'll head ot cattle, yet 
never saved a bushel of mauure 
from them all. A farmer here with 
such a lot of cattle will make a kin- 
dred toad* of the best manure iu one 
year, a thing which be needs as 
much as money, in fact without his 
manure heap be will make uo mon 
ey. I noticed impiuvcments going 
on in most places through Virginia 
aud North Carolina, which is en- 
con raging. 

While iu Raleigh I visited the of- 
fice of tbe Farmer and Mechanic 
with the object to make tbe persou- 
al acquaintance ol tbe mau who 
writes the sketches headed "Three 
Vears iu liattle.aud 1 hue in Pris- 
on.''    1 am sorry I failed to see him 
and have a chat with him. Me gives 
tbe most minute aud truthful his- 
tory ol our unnatural strife, that I 
have yet read, and mu»t say I lead 
several so culled histories. 

a a • a 

Yours, respectfully, 
COB, HOFFMAN. 

[Cant  Bhotwell'a Ki-marks.l 

We regret not meeting Mr. Hoff 
man. He evidently looked about 
him with an observant eye, and his 
suggestions are those so often urged 
by intelligent men all over the 
South.    He, however, came iu   the 

Granville county, may be set down 
as a "minute man.* and a snnceas 
ful farmer. Result of this year's 
farming including five barns of to- 
bacco cured by renters: Worked 
eight bands and live horses. Cured 
38 barns fine yellow tobacco, crop 
somewhat damaged by flea bogs. 
Barns will average 600 lbs. Corn 
crop aeriously damaged by drought 
—140 bbls. Wheat 280 bushels, 
bowed oats on com land died out 
and returns poor. 

Spent on present crop of tobacco 
•106 for Peruvian Guano, 200 lbs 
per acre when used alone, half this 
quantity wben need with stable 
manure. Stable manure and coal 
dost, equal parts single hand fall to 
the hill and 30 Ibe Peruvian to the 
thousand hills will make large yel- 
low tobacco. Lot laud, if Arm and 
bandy soil, wi'l make finer tobacco 
than new ground. Has known such 
laud to produce line tobacco for fif- 
teen years in succession. Never cul- 
tivated new ground in tobacco tbe 
second year. Prefers for tobacco 
crop eoru land rested one year. New 
ground should rest tbe second year. 
Should not be sowed in whea.. The 
third year will make the finest crop. 
Favors high topping, 14 to 10 
leaves, and high priming, if not, 
tbe ground leaves afiord too good a 
hiding place for worms. 

Hanging for curing : six to saven 
plants on a stick, and sticks ten 
iucbes apart in barn. Much tobacco 
is injured by putting too thick in 
barn. Takes a young man to core 
successfully. 

Has bad but little experience 
with commercial ferlilixers. Expects 
to use on next crop Peruvian guano 
and Gilliam's fertilizer mixed in 
equal parts. On twelve and a ball 
acres iu 1877 raised 12.000 lbs tine 
tobacco and sold tor *_'-Hll. 

Sows winter oats   in   August  or 
September after wheat or oats—will 
die out if seeded  after   corn,   tbe 
ground being too clean—not protec 
lion enough tor tbe young oats. 

Never saw a plow to compare 
witb tbe Dixie, lias ruu three of 
them this year—bad no iioints 
broken. Will substitute it for all 
others in future. 

Acres: 702, one third in original 
growth and one-third in piney old 
field. Seeds wheat every year. Has 
sold coru for tbe last two years— 
and raises bacon enough for borne 
use. 

Wages and feeding of No 1 hand 
will cost 1160 per year Hires only 
men, don't pay to hire boys. If 
worked witb men tbe men will only 
do as much work as tbe boys. Boys 
require too much watching, nires 
men for f 100 to 1110 per year. 

Is partial to tbe Fultx wbeat. 
Two ounces blue stone to oue half 
gallon wafer wijl sprinkle two 
bushels wheat with same result as if 
soaked. To roll in wood ashes is 
equally effective. 

Was tbe first man to use tbe 
double return flue. Wben cured, 
shingles iu long rows, from right to 
left. Would prefer to pen if be bad 
room. When stripped, bungs on 
sticks, bulks lapping witb beads 
out, then weights down and lets it 
it-main here until ready tor market. 
In loading, lays sticks crossway 
iu wagou and then polls sticks out. 
Can load wagon iu an hour. 

Aveiage price ol land in bis 
neighborhood $111 per acre. Fifty 
years ago the same land sold for 
$1.50 to 12 per acre. 

Scenes at Stokes Superior 
Court 

I KeiiNTill.' TIIIU-H Nor. ',C. J 

For scenes that are rich Dan bury 
the county seat ol Stokes, tops them 
all ou court days. It is a healthy- 
little town, aud good uatured 
enough save when the mouutaiu 
boys turn out, and then things get 
lively. At last court a little chap 
as tough as a pine knot walked tbe 
Streets swinging a black Isittle iii 
his band and evidently doing his 
best for a chance in warm MM knuc- 
kles ou soinobodv's phiz,     lie greet 

worst season to view  tbe country, j ed every crowd be passed, especial- 
as the vegetation is all gone, the 
mads bid, and Hie dreariness of 
coming winter already lelt. He also 
saw only tbe central,—not tbe best, 
—section of the State. Nine-tenths 
ot North Carolina is tumbled wiih 
two much, rather than too little, 
timber. 

If tbe Democrats take possession 
ot tbe country uex' year, we shall 
hope lor a glorious future for tbe old 
North State. The very fact that 
Democrats are iu control of Nation- 
al affairs, will go far to remove all 
chatiug betweeii   Ihe North and the 
South. A Deuict-ratic President 
would appoint many Southerners to 
office in the Revenue. thel'ostolBce, 
and other departments, and Ibis 
would tend to make tbe masses 
begin to regard the Federal govern- 
ment as the government of their oteu 
country, instsad of being, as uow, a 
foreign government, hostile to the 
majority ol our fieople. 

If Seymour, or Bayard,  or   Han- 

In  1800 we  imported  m mufac 
tines of wool ol the value of 638, 
000,000 while in 1S7.-5 with an in- 
creased populatlou of Hot less   than 
15,000,000, we imported but *^J.- 
000,008 worth of woollcj goods. 
The annual product of tbe wool 
manufactures of tbe United States 
amounts to near  9300.000,000—be 

humid  them, lor li.ere is death in 
such dishcloths as   those, ami you rtsock, or Hendrlcks, be elected next 
must never use such agaiu.'   1 took I year, we shall urge the North too 

li'iii I.i-gi.-l.it in e to make a strenuous 
• II rt, al 'be North, and iu Kurope, 
to fill the-State with thrifty small 
laimers V,n .1 'here is some surety 
I.I an unshpiional administration of 
Ss unal .ill.oi- we utterly despail 
oi doing anything in tbe way ot mi 
migration. 

■t  noising   that    Ismily 
« i el '   I   I     , n-   i no—-    . 
I.  bciol...-   ■>•[. : lie i ..ii. ■  i : .ul that 

haid vv^.... 
- I'I.I .  .* ie, i - .y to evciy boo M 

kee  er, kui p j mi diski   •: be I'll in. 
Tou may oniy brush and comb youi 
he.nl   on Sundays,   you need   not 
weal a 
home— up 
dishclotl.s.    Vou may  only sweet 

i! i  i   '  III .i the sun gels light : 

ly addressing himself to several of 
tin- Greensboro bar who sat in trout 
tlie hotel caiing chestnuts. "I'm a 
rooster! I ciowed this morning 
twice before day ! 1 crowed yister 
day morning, and I ex|iect to crow 
to morrow morning before day V 
He paused for a reply, but tbe gen 
tlemeu ol the bar gazed abseutly 
away in another direction, and tbe 
little cbap passed ou swinging his 
bottle. But it was in this com lone 
day while Judge Cannon was pre. 
siding that the following occurred. 
Jack Kmauuel was on irial for a 
fight. Jack is the same race who 
bad a brother transferred from the 
family graveyard because be was 
once known to boiler iu a tight. Tbe 
lawyer on tbe other side was ad 
uressing the court and be made 
some misstatement in pnttiug tbe 
case. 

'•That isn't so,r interrupted Jack's 
lawyer. 

"It is so !" emphasized No. 1. 
"You are liar, sir !,' cried No 2, 

springing to his feet. 
"Fight! Goi ding ye, light'." 

shouted Jack, from behind the bar. 
"You're no kiu ! tight! au' pay tbe 
costs like I do !" 

■Mr Blank," said Judge Cannon 
very firmly, "take your seat, I tine 
you loity dollars.    Sheriff, continu- 

Nevertheless, we  trust, ed be, poiotiug to Jack"  "take that 
collar unless'you  go Irom   -M;. Hodman will come agaiu iu the j man to jail." 
ait   you   liiu.-'"   wash   voui   spiing and bring some of hisfiiends|     -That's it," sail said Jack,  "Nothing 

for poor folks but tbe jail." 
Tbi-   Judge   by   bis  promptness 

luieted  tbe  row   and  tbe   lawyers ing 9373,000,000 iu  1»78, aod tile I tbe   windows don't need washing,;    Good shelters for Stock in winter 
returns weic incomplete. I > uu can look out ol the dooi; that' save coru and Iodder for the farmer.' joined iu and paid Jack out of jail. 



A Growing Power. 
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Mr. Hayes' Message- 
We publish in this issne a synop 

sis of Mr.  Hayes' message,  which 
contains its substance and will give 

Our   Washington Letter. 

(Special lo the PATRIOT.] 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1, 79. 

and Nachman AVLehman are nearly 
complete and will be a credit to the 
builders and an ornament to am 
town. Dr. L. T. Smith is remodel- 
ing his store and is making a very „.«in« its substance and will give ""ou""""' """ *' '   .     .  ng his store anu w»»»s  » '"■> 

contains its ™aD™      ,        ? National (air bu.rocenary iu-   hidsonie   trout, ""©th*   iniprove- 
• pretty aecuraH idea fT "i>ue  * ^ and GKfM to Moeewfui! ,      on   in  eterJ. ,,„t of 

absorbed by the 

tion of time as to when the railroad 

interests   of this conntry  will  be 
| entirely controlled by a few railroad 

'kings. 
There it » question at the bottom 

fcx-Vice Pre-hlei.f Coltai h ii made $10.- I      luero ■• • i naonle 

Tb»Se-AdJi»Uir. in Virginia  have  a .„„„„n:rP,i fart that these cor- 

—" ^«S^ tSSJSS thelegisla- 

i^fcuu^outintend to.,.1-ide. A. i tion in thi.   conntry both   .n the 
i. ,-„.„i i.. «,i«.t bin. Oowrnor, he i. . state Legislatures and in the nans 

*. ■ :.  Unhlliar  Wirileii 

necessary that  we should  take 

>rger ones Thai it is only a «,ues- littto time and review our laborOf 
-"—* tbe year now nearly gone, nave 

we any means left after meeting our 
obligations, with which to enjoy the 
holy festival ot Christmas 1 Eme 
«naW IK FfWW -that's the ques- 
tion,   indeed the most imporUnt of 

The PATRIOT is a good paper, 
it'never fails to make the usual 
weekly visit, but it goes to the 
owners of many firesides who have 
failed to pay the annual  subsonp 

, »g i„ ran fetjfeagrws. 0f congress. Credit Mobilier lordea   tion- 

VMOMMU -«w *>.uoo .h.r*, of K. Y. i it in Washington with an  unblush-1    And now, kind reader, let us ap- 
l«(   week .M   .     frout aud bought up seuators , ^ ,0 you to come in and  ma*e 

I aud coigressmen as a cattle dealer | our ueart glad by liqaid»un« JP»* 

>ing 

Ml  Railrwl  "lock 

■cooned on *:»" W',000. ^ cotgressmen as a awn u«"» 1 our uean gi»" "j   ■••* »  ■ . 
Pine, inn R»-»djn.tnr.c»rri-d the elec ( bQ    ^ maDy bead of  cattle, | daes, and renewing your  subscnp 

,„„, ;r. V,r«ini», fie.,. Mahonr i- looming wftg ueeded    to [ ,in„ 
. ■.. ..;..iori:. M. Sen.w. and   when   money 

„.o.t Cbuago loox^^.o get.p tb. I carry throngh any desired_ leguja- 
Ncptioa but .be K.«H in .bout , tion that money  was tortneommg. 

$1 .I-J:.,UUU.   Po it wan ■  paying job  yon | "jhe unexpected exposure Ot that gl- 
I gantic conspiracy to swindle, gave it 
! a sort of qujetus and laid some con- 

Wi,h"at', spicuous politicans on the shelf and 
where -   - T>«* •«<* 

I lirrti th"UMUMi Mven hnndrt^  retail 

<f    ittri- r    in    Cincinnat 

Um IMp  and   Deaeon   Smith   wtatM| JJ^Jiw^^«m But the 

rrwtit Mobilier is   only   dead   in 
The editor of tta«  Now  York   Prtmta,t\vnau   •uou,,'c . 

a b, ,ti«i .he di.puud question   name, not in fact.   It operates, out 
u to when ball ii by the pm.itiT.uwf not so boldly as it did in those days 
lion that n iain Mu.saohuwtia. 0f reckless villainy, when the houeat 

unbial bliaa i™ not a di»iingui»hing  man jn the legislative halls was the 

exception. f. :*i 11 r. of social life in Connecticut if the 
' M iii.'  hi' any criterion.    At tbe last 

t.rm of Superior Court at ilartlord, lif- 
divoroM were granto.1. 

A I'glit OTarajngof liqnor wut Kitfus 

aged 70, to  Hie crave and Ana 

liagoon, aged 63, to the gallows, atBarre, 

Vermonl laal   1'iiil.n, a week   ago.   'J'he 

nccorred inOetober I67G,   wbea Ma- 

goon 1» .11 Streeter to death. 

Si .l.iiuii   i ..|'itiili-<tn are ready to   sub- 

-.     U,0UU ti. carry out the propo«i- 
to make Port Royal,  8.  C,   the ex 

liut whether they be inspired 
by honest or dishonest motives 
these huge corporations become 
dangerous, for with ;heir immense 
power they can always exercise in- 
fluence over legislative bodies, and 
can always find ready tools to ad- 
vocate such measures as they de- 
sire. Practically speaking they 
dictate tbe policy of the States and 

V    ; ,     Tu  i of the country, and shape it to their porting   aim   importing   point   for   the 1 "' luo w"" , ... 
Bootb-wort. : own special benefltand to tbedetn 

10 heat win. peopl. beaaiingof the ex-', meut of the people, whose interests 
■ of certain   military geiiik-mrn, one . always suffer    when    brought   into 

•  think there never  had been  an   coutact with corporations who count 
ii- c. iar, Napoleon, Bob | ^^ do||arg by tlle million.   When 

tion. 
To each patron, of the PATRIOT 

we say, bring with you a new sub- 
scriber. The PATRIOT for 1880 will 
be vastly improved. It is the inten- 
tion of the present management to 
make it tbe leading Democratic 
weekly in North Carolina. 

We don't believe in asking delin- 
quent subscribers for a settlement 
through the columns of our paper, 
but in this case it is absolutely 

necessary. 
No paper can be conducted suc- 

cessfully on a credit basis, aud we 
must really insist on Cash in ad- 
vance for all subscriptions. 

Annual Conference of the 
M- E. Church South. 

Of tbeaubjects h« considers. There* 

fe nothing in fbe message which' 
will attract »#T speAl^etenlion 

or create di8ca*rf6o> saverpwliaps, 
bis suggestions about retiring the 
greenbacks nowJn_circuiation and 

stopping the coinage of the silver 
dollar of pMsent-jalue. < This will 
probably call some of the western 

members t» Iheii feet. 
He indulge* at some length Jn 

bis usual stereotype about civil aer 
vice, equal rights of citizens, and 
other hypocritical clap-trap. Con- 
sidering the active part he and his 
cabinet played in the late elections 
his homilies on civil st. ^e are a 
burlesque of the most ridiculous or- 

der. 
The "latter day saints" in Utah 

may be interested iu his gentle al- 
lusions to them, but they will not 
take the suggestion to refuse them 
admission into the Union unless 
they renounce polygamy much to 
heart for they have no very broth- 

i erly attachment for the Gentile or 
I his government, both of which they 
I wouldn't object to seeing landed in 
j the torrid regions where skating is 
' not one of the amusements. 

PLEASURE AND OOSSIP. 

augnrtted and carried to aooBessful j n,ents going 
issne by tbe energy aid   pltok of i iown 
ourenterprising citizen*, had scarce-1 
|y dispersed its crowd,  when close c)ah WM^rgMiZMi by 
on i« beels the"A»my ot the Com      ^ twenty-live young  men  last 
berland" filled our city to do  honor ,    g   Angler was  elected 
to its leader.   Tbe balmy days more ' c 

j>l iipring than Fall lent pleasure to 
these occasions. With no stint of 
purse, the snrvivois of the gallant 
-Thomas, have placed in one of tbe 
circles of this beautiful city an 
equestrlSn statue.   Thomas, at the | 

night.    J.  C.   Angier was 
Presid«nt, J. W. Jones Vice Presi 
dent, and O. B.  Webb Secretary 
and Treas.    A hop will be given by 
them at tbe Central Hotel on Friday 

A warm aupper party   tull 
etpestriaTn statue.   Thomas, at tne | b   (he ,adie8 of   thp  i»re8by 
outbreak of the war, -was comrade | « ^    .   at thfi  re8idence o 
in arms with Lee and Albert Sidney 
Johnson— the two latter with their 
views of State sovereignty came 
igoutb. Thomas centralized, and 
remarkable on the day of the un- 
veiling of the statue, of all the es- 
cort, Virginia, the native State of 
Thomas, furnished the only volun- 
teer soldiers. Does heroism always 
derive its lustre from the justice of 
the cause iu which it is displayed t 

In further honor, tbe graud mili- 
tary and civic ball at night engaged 
the corridors and halls of the n*: 
tion's capitol, when beauty, pomp 
and circumstance, played each 
their parts, aud the next day the 
nation sat down again to sober 
self to wait some other boom In 
course of time. 

Thanksgiving, under special or- 
ders from the White House, gave 
all government clerks and all 
others, turkey disposed, a holiday. 

Terian church at the residence of 
Mr. Fanning tonight. Several 
young ladies and gentlemen are 
preparing to give a musical and 
theatrical entertainmeut at no dis 
tant day. 

BEEN HUNTING. 

Messrs B. E. Lyou, D. C. Mangum, 
and Mr. Watkins spent several days 
last week iu Eastern part of North 
Caroliua, hunting. They came home 
with three fine deer. They killed 
a good many ducks and would have 
killed more but 15ob Lyou forgot to 
carry his India rubber boots. Capt 
E. J. Parrisb, J. W. Joues aud A. 
H. Stokes spent two days on Flat 
River killing birds. Capt Parrisb 
returned with tbe belt honorably 
won. 

REAL   ESTATE   SALE. 

Mr. W. S.   Itoulhac,   commissioner 
for the estate of  J   B. Redman, 
sold 40 vacaut  lots adjoiniug the 

He their recommends that it~lne 
revenues oi the government shall 
not be sufficient to provide necesary 
funds to meet the demand of such 
{policy a tariff should be placed 

n ten and coffee, as that tax oafTd 
tecooveniently levied, and w#nld 
e lean felt by the people than nny 

other. 
Tbe continued  practise ol polyg- 

amy in Utah, tbe President  nrgea, 
demands attention   at the IMMMMJ 
every department of   the   govern- 
ment,   Thoae practicing polygamy 
should be prosecuted and punished. 
This territory   has   now   sufficient 

, population to   entitle it   to   repre 
! sentation    as a   State,     but   this 
' change of its condition  cannot be 
I allowed nntil its citizens abaodon a 
1 practice which civilized com muni 
I ties recognize as criminal. The plea 
i that polygamy is a right guaranteed 
under the law   granting   religious 

I liberty to all people, no longer holds 
; good in the face of   the decision of 
I the Supreme  Court of   the United 
! States that the   regulation   of   the 
system of marriage which now  ob- 

i tains in Utah is within the legisla- 
' tive power of Congress.   The   law 
: which has been for seventeen years 
a dead letter, but which, under this 
recent  decision,    is    made   alive, 
should be vigorously enforced,  and 
if necessary the enjoyment of the 
rights of citizenship should be with- 
held from the polygamists who con- 

| tinue to violate the law of the Uni- 
ted 8tates making tne   practice of 
their peculiar doctrines criminal. 

The recent elections have shown 
to the President the purpose of the 

henceforth be maititaiUHi   i 
any  change ot  the   „iHIj   """ut 
The PtcaitUMtf.ee* the ,'"«»» 
♦•Secretaries of tL.- T,.._ 
War, of Iht >avy,   „f ,,„, ,   >. <K 
k the Postmaster <;,.,„..„ 
the Commissioner ol Imii,,,, .'.'. 
•pneurring-in tbe main j„ n,.,*1"1 

oommeudatious to Conj 
member of   the Washington u   ' 
ment commission   he  Hd 
appropriation of  a sum, 
and tbe change of existing 
permit tbe completion oi 
ment at an early date 

Referring to the defidec 
exists   In theappropriati, 
Department of Justice,   h 
out the necessity of an 
appropriation tor   the -t-r--r  -    l»a>njc^ 
accrued dues and fees oi the i"n.. 
States   marshals   arising 
failure of Congress 16 proi 
late extra session for tin- 
under the usual process 

Referring to   the   fact    t0„ 
business of the Suprem. 
now largely in   arrears, 
there is no prospect of thi 
getting  even with then 
President recommends  the 1 
lisbment of   an intermediate 
of errors   and appeal* 

otuers, turitey UIO-IUITOU, m   u«..u»,».    OVIU ^»    --—~-        --» -— 
t one of tne amusemeuio. xhe day was   generally   observed, | corjwrate limits yesterday  at mag 
With this brief reference we turn   and all boarding honse keepers took   nilicent prices.   They were  boughi 

the synopsis over to the reader. 

Toomba «u Jim III 

Frank Leslie, ti. 

these corporations can  span a con 
! rank Louie, Ibe publisher, is before | tjuent controiiiug not only the trunk 

Hi.- toiirl- of NFW York asking an mjuiic- ,   ,     K_„„„i, r„„Ha 
. ,.,..,.,.... Krankjr.fromnsingtb.tibnes but many of the branch roads 

-,..... i» |.ubii»t.».».   The .u man ^. i employing thousands of   men and 
he young man is trying to awindlo him: I expending ruillious of dollars annu- 

don't want the young acamp to ' a||.. they  become   factors  in   our 

politics whose power it is hard to 
measure.   There bus not been for 

i' 

a 

ib. it. 

A il"n belonging to MOM wealthy Now 

\.»ik   peopl.  recently   .lied.     A   silver; .. „   „^u.: „   .'., , ,   vears   a movement on   tbe politi 
ii nt.d, salin lined c;i-krt was provided   }"»'" 

i..i the remain, and six carriages follow- 

i.l ilieni In the cemetery whore Ihey were 

M>lemnly interred. Tho senso of that 

family went with tho dog. 

Tbe last move, reported from Waahiog- 

ton, on ibe political chessboard is tbe 

i ii HI inn ot a new military office for the 

especial benefit of (iinnt—a aort of higb- 

i, i km. rnin over the army with a $aU,UU0 

: \.   Tbiit would get   him out of  the 

way of certain aspirants for the presi- 

deuey.    it w.m't take     There  are almost 

cal chess-board in which that power 

was not seen aud felt. 
And it will be seen and felt iu 

the future even more than in the 
past, for there is not a day that 
does not add to their strength and 
multiply their resources 

Suppose VanderbiU with his 
seventy-five or hundred millions ot 
wealth to back him desired the pas 

The 4.ld Session of the NorthCaro- 
linaAnnual Contereuce of theMetho- 
dist Episcopal ChurchSouth conven- 
ed in the MethodistChurch atWilsou 
to day,Bishop Wightman presiding, i 
The Methodists of North Carolina 
oeeopy a prominent and useful pos 
itkm, aud they are increasing their 
membership at a  rapid   rate.     In 
1878, 3,-'23 new members were ad 
mitted into the church, and when 
the reiiort is made this year,   we 
donbt not that  the increase  will 
even surpass that of last year. As 
an evidence of the material prosper 
ity of this denomination, we publish 
a synopsis of the statistics of 1878: 
There   were    211 local preachers, 
61, 613 white members,  445 colored 

members, 713 Snuday schools, 4,534 
teachers, 34,401 scholars,  aud  the 
libraries of the   various    schools 
contained 34,530 volumes, valued at 
$7,308,   They  own   70  parsonages 
valued at $88,175, aud 704 churches 

! whose value was $702,885. There 
are about 165 ministers,  of  which 
number 15 are superannuated, leav- 
ing 150 active preachers.    Twenty- 

Retirement of Greenbacks- 

Mention has previously been 
made of a contemplated purpose 
on the part of the Secretary 
of the Treasury to recommend in 
his annual report the permanent 
retirement of the outstanding le- 
gal tenders. The Secretary de- 
decliues,for obvious and proper reas- 
ons, to converse, for publication, 
on the subject of tbe features of his 
forthcoming report, aud therefore 
any statements assuming to give an 
authoritative version of bis recom- 
mendations must be received with 
cautiou. While this is the tact, it can 
be stated now as a matter of gener- 
al belief that the secretary has con- 
cluded to recommend the retire- 
ment of  the greenbacks,  and will 

the occasion to offer a short petition 
that the reassembling of Congress 
was so near at baud. 

To-day the 40th Congress con- 
venes, and let us hope for wise 
and prudeut legislation so much, 
so sadly needed—c o m i n g to- 
gether so soon after a day ol 
prayer and thanksgiving, can't 
we expect, irrespective of party pre- 
judicet, that all strife will be laid 
aside, aud some good accomplished 
lor the whole people. Oh ! for a 
hero, to make glad the waste places, 

t 
principally by parties who expect 
to build. 

PERSONAL. 
Messrs J. S. Carr and W. T. Blaok- 
well have both returned Iroin their 
Northern trp. They are looking 
well and meet all their friends with 
a smile and hearty shake. Mr. G. 
D. Miller who has beeu absent in 
N. Y. for two or three months re- 
ceiving medical attention has return- 
ed fully recovered atid is at his post 
of dutv. Every tody glad to see 
him.    J. G. Ward  who  has   been 

that accumulated bnsinesg „lu' 
taken aft the dockets ot the < 
preme Court. 

Regarding the Indians, 
dent, while deploring tin' i 
breaks, is satisfied that the . 
good behavior ot the tribi 
the opinions ot   those wo 
that humane treatment   ■ 
duce them to abandon tin-1 

i pwpfe to see ail sections' secure in   modes of life.    Iler.r 
1 the eujoyment of their personal and ! enactment of a   law   enabling 
i political rights, aud he believes that I government to give thi 
"the   power of pnblic opinion  will I title in fee, inalienable for 
override all political prejudices, and   to the larm lands assigned 
all sectional and State attachments,   by assortment.   lie Mj - I 
in demanding that all over our wide! schools in   Virginia ami   l\ 
territory tbe name and character of j vania have been producti 
citizens of tbe United States shall 
mean one and the  same thing, and 
carry    with them unchallenged  se 
entity and   respect.    He   believes 
that when the pnblic mind is set at 
rest upon  the   subject 
rights, pacification   of 

IHTO,  ID lliano Riao n|c »ooio|'i«vt0,    nilD.     if.   vr.    ..«!'.    " "w    *.,»..    « 
aud bring back the limes of Auld- | travelling for Messrs Lyon & Co 
T   ._»  QMUI     mlinn      Krihiitv        ('AtTllll.      _n,*...~   ..    (..n-     dura     f'ltiti    li'v   i.ill LaugSyne when bribery, corrup- 
tion, stealing aud infernal meanness 
were unknown, or if known, punish 
ed. Can't that era dawn i or are 
we to await the second coming of the 
(tallileau Prince, who alone can 
give us "beauty tor ashes, oil of 
joy for mourning aud  the garment 

restiug a few days from his labors. 
Rev Mr. Wood, Capt Wahab, A. EL 
Stokes and J. S. Carr all left this 
morning for Wilson to attend the 
Methodist Episcopal Conference. 

G. E. W. 

The President's Message ment oi   tne IIW.WBHI   »»«   -•— .joy 101 IIWUIUU^ «*■»»   ..«*-  £«*'"•*•"* 
advance sound arguments why such i „f praise for the spirit of heaviness t" 
provision should be made. Mr.Sher- I     The interviewers are  many, and   A SIJIHAKV OF THI: Don 
man, who considers himself as pro 1110 congressman great or small, but 
mineutly identified with specie res-1 UP must say something   for bead- 
uniptiou trom the initiatory steps,   liners of the daily papers,   and all 

ivoiiic.rsniiw „ ,.ri»»tes in the  sage or defeat of any particular mea-1olle young men have applied for ad 
.,,„>•, :>.,.i about throe times as m.ny of sure iu the Legislature of New York i mission into Conference tljis year. 

is them is any us© for. '■ how long would it take him to ac-' ami wjtn this addition the ministry 
Judge  Boston in a recent Interview ' complied  it!    Only so   long  as  it , 0f  tne   Methodist  Church  in  this 

would take him to make his wishes   State w\\\ nnmber about 175.   This 
kuown.   Suppose Jay Gould finds 
it to his advantage   to elect certain 
men to   Congress   to   further   his 
schemes as he reaches out towards 

will tbe editor of the Asheville Journal 
s. il, sneaking of bis candidacy for the 

Gorernorahip, "1 urn in the hands of my 

friends iftbej think me worthy." 
We->nip:i1 In/.- with the politician who 

in Ike hand, of his friends." 

body embraces some of the best 
minds iu tbe State, and Wilson 
will be honored by such guests. 

holds that final and complete con- 
summation of resumption is bound 
up with the retirement of the green- i 
backs. This he would like very much ; 
to see accomplished duriug the pe- 
riod of his administration of tin- 
Treasury Department. Whether or 
not he makes his anticipated recom- 
mendation, it is uudersloixl that 
bills to carry out that object will 
promptly lie introduced in both 
houses'ol Congress, and the subject 
of the retirement ol the greenbacks 
will certainly come up very soou, 
but not until after the Christinas 
holidays. ^^^^^^__^__ 

LATEST NEWS 

A Death Dance in Naples. 

PARIS,    December     L—Twenty 
seven persons were dancing on   the 
ground floor of a factory in course of 
construction   at    Foggia,   Naples, 
when, the two upper Hoots fell upon 

| them.   Seven persons have beeu ex 
| tricated, but there is no hope of res 
cuing the others alive. 

A DlMUMlon ol Finance., Hie "ale- 
rts! Condition of tlle Country, « Ivll 
Service Kriorm, ■•ol>uiini}, ltlglil. or 
< Ii I/, ii-.  I'orelKii llelBlloni, Ac. 

Through the courtesy ol" the As- 
sociated Press we have the lull text 
of tbe message of the President, 
read on Monday to the  two  houses 

are busy President makiug. So lar 
we have summed up—Grant is to 
pass into the presidency of the In- 
teioceanic   canal   with   a  150,000 

sslory- .        ,   .    I of Congress. 
Sherman,  has been   weighed in j     _    1>re8i,|ent bl.gius by  8aying 

the balances, and found wanting by _ U|e l.irtumstallces under which 
the syndicate bankers,   aud rumors ^  a8(ll. „, bin s—the large 
of  some   ugly    treasury   matters. ma*an ot  pIOeperity   which the 
John has an eye, too, on Thurman's 

results, and the   success 
has led to arrangements i 

i tablisbment of   another is 
lie   discourages a   renes 

.   discussions   regarding the 
of popular  of the  Indian bureau to   the 
the   whole   Department, as that discuss 

country will come. ways serves to hani|>er the nlh 
Considerable space is devoted to  ofthelndiau   bureau   in   ; 

civil service reform, and the   Presi-' operations  ami   negotiatioi 
dent dwells upon the evils and perils , produces no corresponding go 
ot the partisan spoils  system of ap-       The discussion of the  quest 
poiIItment to office.   He maintains . depreilatious     upon    the 

! that political considerations should ' lands is not ol general |>ul 
' not euter into appointments;  that' ceru. 
the capacity of meu aud regard for      He commends Inglil 
the   public  interest   should   aloue   of   the   Agricultural    Depatto 

j control, and a  system which would   and recommends  t 
i change public   officers with  every 
election, only on political grouuda, 
is highly mischievous.   The system 
of assessing office-holders also den 
ouueed. It is maintained that office 
holders should feel at perfect liberty 

. 11    I I i'      II tlllUO   VI   ii in   i a i>uuo> nVUrillVO     4»0    UV   * »,*»%»•*». w    WMV        >»»-»»-...«■ ■   

Judge tiiiinor believe, in enforcing the i the Pacific, will he spare money to :    —The PATRIOT, this v 

law 'igaiiul carry lug deadly weapou.. and   tI0 it t    Not much.     It    will    Come   SeUtH its USUal 8Upply of f 

i ihi. m setting, good example to all   ,iown aud be piaced "where it  will   gossip,    correspondence, 
. .HI.-erui II, I here is hardly a disturbance ' .     I , . - ,1^  Mn..t     ....  aumo    mat-    ...       ni'i     llomd     otp 

week, pre- 
: fresh news, 

spicy 

page,    "A Little 

li 

•-•.ii h 

the stat. that the kn.fe or   *> most good."   The same may be   local items, etc 
,.-toi d".* not figure conspicuously. said of all   the other corporations ,    On   the   first   . 

Soae big spec.il.iion. In    Railroad  rival to him or to VanderbiU. | While'should be read by all, "Jack 
stock, in  New  York within  the past!  They carry their measures through I Bullet's Broken lieart" by M. Quad, 
mouth. .iaj i.oiibi waded into the Pacific ' without corrupt influences if they ' a story of frontier life,  a most ex- 
L'entral and planked down his check for  caQ and  wugn tbeJ. can>t ti„.y „,.,,! cellent selection; "The Romauce of 

I, .a,,i ,„ be ,he large,, cheek   wn8t vlrtne lhere i8in the mighty | Uistory;" "Royal Funeral" giving 
,,,,.,ven i,y ..no ,„d„.duai.   i.ut J* 1^    Tbat,8 tbeir bJ8torv   in ,be ! an account of the Countess Mont- 

KivTZLd people a. Wayne Court   P"*! » wi" be ln tbe futnre' I 'J0'8 °b8e<laie8 Wbich apPeaf t0 haVe 

..., in West Virginia, went out on      The political battles of the near j been impressive to a degree unusual 
nit., to ,.e Laban Walker perform ' future will be between these  strid- I in even royal funerals.    The article 

m :■ rope, The •herlfl manage.1 the eho», • j„g monopolies and the people,  un ' ou the"Currency"shoultl be read by 
the ern„,i went koM satisfied.   On   legg the )e wjgh tQ   8urrender   everybody interested in our nation- 

t lie same day the life wa, choked   out ot I ... . .   ,     . I    .  „ „. .       . ... 
, Walk,   who murdered hi, i everythiug to them,   which is not I al finances. The selections under the 

likely. The time is uot far ofl when j head of "Miscellaneous," "Ladies' 
other questions now agitating the | Department," "Agricultural," etc 
public mind will either be settled j are very interesting. On the fourth 
or will be merged in the greater j page the children are remembered, 
question of the common cause oi , Don't fail to read "Mother's Love" 
the many against the few, the few and "Why Master Kimrod Went to 
controlling what the many ought to Mill." The "Record of Events" 
have. 

The man who can sit iu Wall 
street and make bis power lelt in 
San  Francisco becomes a   sort of 

Mysterious Disappearance of 
a  Beautiful Girl. 

NORFOLK, December 1.—The town 
ol Suffolk is greatly excited over 
the mysterious Uasappeaiance of 
Miss Virginia Rawls, daughter ot . 
FrancisII. Rawls, formerly sergeant 
of that town On midnight of Friday 
while preparing to retire, she com- 
plained ot sickuess, aud putting on 
a wrapper over her night clothes, 
without a hat, she went out of the 
frout door. Not returuiug, the fam 
ily became alarmed, nuil started iu 
search ol her. The search was kept 
up all uight, but without success. 
Yesterday morning a colored   man 

place. 
Hayes has gone over body and 

soul to the Methodists, aud while 
the country can stand a fraud, a 
etas* leader is too much te bear. 

Conkling, the milk and cracker 
hero ol Couochet, roams about ill at 
ease, and his views are badly shat- 
tered, and can't stand the sound of 
musketry, not even a small fowling 
piece. 

Blaine is too busy counting the 
returns in Maine. 

Garfield and Stanley Mathews, 
aspire to parting their coat-tails 
over Thurman's seat in the Senate. 

Tilden.the de jure President, lives 
too near Brooklyn, has no back 
bone ami allowed Jobu Kelly to sit 
down on him. 

Citizen     Foster,   following    his 
trade, has measured off  Thurman's 
grave, and it is said Hancock hung 
Mrs.  Surratt,   who   then   can   be 
President I   The noise is very faint 
and the boom is uot full blown yet. 

Seymour, if mother Shipton can 
be believed, will be the  next Presi- 

dent of the United States—put  a 
' mark right here. 

Congress is making up very slow- 
ly, and our  streets as  yet,  present 
liut little life.   With the rap of the 

j speakers gavel at high twelve today 
1 the business of   the   long   session 
begins, 

js.nuoj   UIUIU.UK .. -u.~.^..  ——      But few of our N. C.   delegation 
said he saw her going iu the tlirec- , have put in an appearance. I notice 
tion of Nansemond river tbe night   the arrival of Hi 

 i          , :__ .1... .'...   . « 

wife, at Lavedo, Texas. 

I'..r the iuformatiou of those who are 

■ .minuting lloraliu Seymour for the 
Pi I sulencx, the New York $vn asserts that 

"Ibera ia no earthly power that can In- 
duce Hi Bejniout to accept a nomina- 

tion." If that s the way the old gentle- 

man talks the boy. oogh ito hold up. 

The director, of the Cotton Exchange, 

at New Orleans extended lo Senators 

\ unce, of N. C. Hill, of Ga., and Camer- 

on, of lYim.,   the  Congressional  luvesti- (ill,   tJI   i   i   l • .    . j       iiji v. * >i i aj> v .-•' i i -. . .* .       *u - ».-»»»       .. — —.— 

gating Committee in iheSpofl'ord-Kellogg j Warwick whose tiat makes and un- 

. I-, the freedom of the Exchange room, ' makes rulers in the Republic ac- 

ilimng then slay in that city. , ^^^g  a8  tbey   do   his   bidding. 

While two preacher, in Waynesboro, | "Eternal vigilance 
Pa.i on the night of the "^lilh ult.,  were 

.lui£ n disputation », ti 

. aghl to be baptifad in orthodox »tyle, 

whether with a little sprinkling or a 

liberal duck, a broken bench caused . 

piiiiic among the   crowd jammed in the I of the   Legislature, Congressman, 
iliiirch, and   many were   injured in   the 

ild effort to escape. 

Senator Vance, of our State, who, it 
seen., is ever roady to do good work aud 

baa indeed a peculiar talent that way, 

delivered hi.popular lecture "The Scat- 

ti-iod Nation" iu the lectnre-room of llr 
MarkhanT. church, New Orleans, on 

Thursday i\ening *"th ult. The proceed. 

wen given to the Ladies' Bethel Asseei.- 

tloll. 

rher.was made in this country the 

I ..: yeai 7t,H8B,6tl gallon, of whiskey, 

etc, ri.OOtl.Ot'U of which were sent to 

Europe. What was left to be gnxzled by 

it,. American people cost ,omewhere be- 

tween £141,000,000 and $455,000,0011 ac- 

, Hiding to the size of the bar drink. 

Suppose the soy,-reign, of this country 

were assessed this much annually for 

lOl., churches or internal improve- 

u.i-t.is what a howl there would be raised 
and how- oppressive it would be. 

second column was carefully com- 
piled from our exchanges up to 
>'ov. 29. Special attention is called 
to the "Game and Bird Laws" 
which we publish for the benefit of 
sportsmen aud others. The Adver- 
tising columns ou the fourth page 
are worthy of special mention, and 
we trust you will devote a few mo- 
ments to them. We call attention 

.to the contents on the first and 
ho shall be Governor, member  fourth pages for tbe reason   that 

1 mauy of our patrous are in the habit 
of teadiug only the inside pages of 
the paper. . 

the price of 
• were  bberIy - aud jj vigilance be not ex- 

how   people I        ...       .       . .       ,. 
naimim.1 I   In.    timi.   1 ■    tl/ll    Till-      : I ■ t I ■ I 1 i t ercised, tbe time is not far distant 
when these Railroad magnates will 
say 

Senator or President. They 
virtually owu the country and 
it as theirs. 

will 
rule 

The Agricultural Department puts 
the crops iu the United States for 
lST'J as follows: corn, 1,300,151,570 
bushels; cotton, 4,926,-85bales; bar- 
ley, 40,181.000 bushels; buckwheat. 
13.438,000 bushels; oats, 305,000.000 
bushels; potatoes, 181,362,340 bush 
els; rj e, 20,646,000 bushels: tobacco, 
384,059,659 pounds; wheat 448,750, 

Congressional. 

Tbe regular session  of   the  46th 
Congress couvened in the   city of 
Washington   on   Monday   last   at 
uoon.    The Seuate heard   tbe  mes-   . 
sage and adjourned as a mark of re- ' 0*K) bushels.— Wilmington Star. 
spect to Hon. Z. Chandler,  lately ! - 
deceased.   The llouse sat while the i    Five Steamers tor Europe left New 
message was read, and   adjourned.   V-k on Saturday with full cargoes. 

" ' ' There was a large quaut ity of tobacco 
taken tor Germany.    The principal 

According to Prof. Proctor, it took ibe   aggregates are: Grain, 669,800 bush- 
earth only 450,000,000 of years to  cool I els; corn, 60,000 bushels: flour, 17,- 
down, and it will be some v!,r.oo,ooo,ooo of I rjoo barrels and 73,900 sack s; cheese, 
year, before she reaches the dilapidated j 20,000 boxes; bacon, 15,000 boxes; 
condition of the moon. Well, guess we I butter, 1,700 packages; cotton, 8,400 
can stand it. j bales.— rViiminpton Star. 

previous, and  upon examining iln 
space between the resident* and the 
river her   tracks  were  found   ami 
easily recognized. As she did not 
return tothe house, tbeopinion was 
created   that she had drowned her- 
self, and the entire day was »|ient in 
dragging   the   river,   but  without 
avail. To-day they have been firing 

I cannon, in hoping that if droned 
the body  would   rise.    Miss Rawls ■ 
wr.s very youug and handsome, and | 

: the family are plunged in the great 
1 est distress over the uncertainty  ot 
tbe  fate of their daughter. 

Political Notes. 

A Correspondent writing to the 
Durham Tobacco Plant fiomGrauvil- 
le county. Sov 26th says: Next 
year will be a memorable one in 
the political history of North Caro- 
lina and of theee United States as 
well, but we are more interested in 
home rule. We waut the Uld North 
State ruled by honest and capable 
men. In view ot this fact we kuow , 
no man who would give such univer I 
sal satisfaction to the Democracy 
as their candidate lor Governor iu 
1880 as Judge Almond A.McKoy. 
lie can be elected over any candi- 
date the Republicans may pnt for- 
ward by 20,000 majority. McKoy is 
the man tor tbe people. 

Hendricks Willing to Take 
Second Place. 

WASHINGTON, November 28.— 
Mr. Ueudiicks has written a letter 
to an intimate friend saying that if 
it is necessary for the best interest ■ 
of the Democratic party  that be 

,m«. K. P.  Armfleld 
and Walter   L.  Steele,  Chief clerk 
P. K. Shober,   the   handsome aud 

; gitted   Hussey,    formerly     of   the 
1 Raleigh   AYirs,   tbe   erudite     and 
scholarly iron gray -'Bob" l'urman 

: clerk to Senator Ransom's commit 
I tee; the old Roman  Ed  Liles, and 
Charlie Vance, clerk of Enrolled j 
bills, with his handsome and charm 
iug young bride, (nee Katie Tate.) 

Senator Vance, (our Zeb) is still 
in New Orleans,  listening   to   the 
champion liars of the Pelican State, 
in matters ot testimony of Spofford 
vs the irrepressible Kellogg. 

country enjoys—call for mutual 
congratulation and grateful ac- 
knowledgement to the Giver of all 
good. 

Congress is congratulated on the 
successful   accomplishment   ot  re- 
sumption.   Tbe demand   upon the 
treasury lor gold and  silver in ex- 
change' lor notes has   been   small 
and the voluntary deposit   of  gold 
and   bullion    lor    these    has    been 
large.    The excess of metals depos- 
ited lor notes over   the  amount   of 
these redeemed is about $40,000,000 
The revival in business ia ascribed 
to resumption, and  the amount  ol 
the balance ol   trade in   our  favor 
Irom .lulv 1st to  November 15th is 
placed at 189,000,000.   The  public 
credit lias unproved, the i percent, 
bonds have been sold at and above 
par, raising a land sufficient to pay 
off all of the national  debt redeem- 
able under present   laws.    Amount 
<it interest saved   annually   by  the 
refunding process since  March   I, 
1877, is * 14,297,177.    The   amount 
of the national debt which matures 
within less than two years is  $792- 
121,700, ol which #500,000,0(10 buar 
interest at the rate of live per cent., 

\ and the balance is in bonds bearing 
, six per cent, interest.    It   is believ 
', ed that this part of the public debt 
can be refunded  by   the   issue   ol 

I four per cent, bonds, and   by   the 
reduction of interest   which will be 
thus  effected,   about   i?l 1,000,000 
cau be annually saved to the tress- 

, urv    To secure this   important   re- 
duction ot the interest to be   paid 
by the United Btatee, luitlie. legis- 
lation is required, which, it is hop- 
ed, will be provided   by   Congress 
during the present session. 

The coinage of gold by the mints 
of the United States during the last 
fiscal year was $10,980,912. The 
coinage of silver dollars, since the 
passage of the act for that purpose, 
up to November 1, 1879, was |45,- 
000,850. ol which 112,700,344 have 
been issued from the treasury and 
are now in circulation, and 8.'!-.300- 
500 are still iu the possession of the 

to give or not to give to political 
campaigu funds. He is opposed to 
any system of appointment or ten- 
ure which would make the office 

' holder a mere servant of tbe party 
which gave him office, and discour- 
ages the idea of these giving unduly 
of their time to partisan politics. Iu 
discussing 'his subject the Presi 

! dent recommends to Cougress the 
j revival of the Civil Service Com 
' mission,  which   was   in existence 

be enlarged.    He says the   
to render  such   aid  is   noi 
economy, but, on the coir 
doubteiiiy results in  lossi 
ineusc sums annually thai 
saved through well tlirec 
by the goveinmeut to pi 
vital interest. 

The   President    is 
know ot the extent to wl 
tional   privileges   throng 
United States have 
iug the year, and cOn 
consideration of Cougn -- 
question of popular 1 

Considerable alien' 
tbe affairs of the Distri 
bia.    It is reconiiiieinli il miSMUlI,      "Ult^        nraa       >u     *• —.«.«— —~ .   «.—. -~   —   

several years ago for the purpose of' gross look more closelj 
examining aud eurjuiring  into   the | of its   streets,  to   tbe   , 

ICapacity of  applicants   tor   offices ! wants oi tbe district,   and tl 
within the gift ot the government.      flats in front ol tbe cil 

Our relations with foreign  conn | ingtou be Ailed; nol ou 
tries, it is observed, have continued | will add to the   adjacent pail 
peaceful.    Reference is made to the   lands, but to the end  tli il 
unsettled condition of tbe questions  manent improvement 
at   issue   between   America    and I for purposes of cavigatii 
Great Britian with retereuce to the   secured. 

but no congressional fisheries,   but no congressional    ac- 
tion is suggested in the premises. 

It is suggested that an appropria- 
tion be made to have the United 
States represented at the exhibition 
at Melbourn, Anstralia, next year. 

(Questions of difference with Spain 
have been settled. Tbe East Florida 
claims are again in dispute. A 
treaty with tbe Netherlands has 
been signed aud ratified. Ojuestious 
of difference with Switzerland in 
relation to pauper and couvict emi- 
grants, are in process of settlement. 

The government of China has 
signified its willingness to consider 
the question of the emigration of 
its subjects to the United States 
with a dispassionate fairness, and 
to co-operate iu such measures as 
BBJ tend to prevent injurious con- 
sequences   to   tbe   United 

The above   compris 
points   of the documi Pi 
longer than   any   ol   thi 
messages of President  U 

Death of Dr. Ediuond Stt. 
wick 

(Raleigh ObMrvel. 

It is with sincere - 
announce the death   ol 
able aud   distinguished 
and   we know   tbe   nnm 
will be read    with    pain 
part of the Slate.    II 
home   in    Hillsboro   in. 
last, in the   seventy eighl 
his age.   We learn thai 
was the result of an si 
ing occasion to adiui:  - 
no. to a very sick pa 

_ a few drops of it n 
sequences   to   the   UDlteo B*»en. ^.^.^S^ ta bl 
The negotia ions are  st II   l'[o<*ed- ^^ vAH 1(.u 

g, and will be  pressed with   dlli- 

Of the sayings and doings of this , nment. 
present Congress, and all the politic- i.'llrtiIt.r experiments with 
al straws the breezes waft towards l>ianlk0fl it js 
me, I will endeavor to give to 
your readers, and I hope by confin- 
ing ray "prose quotations to the 
Bible and Shaketpeare, and poetic 
al ones to Dr. Watt's hymns, that 
your readers will recognize in me a 
fellow student of literature, and 
that I will hencetorth become a 
popular writer." 

More anon, S. 

Our Durham Letter. 

DURHAM, N. C, 
December 2, 1879 

Editor Patriot: 
For the last week, owing to the 

dry windy weather, receipts of to- 
bacco have been light. This, of 
course, effects more or less every 
department of trade. 

Manufacturers all seem in good 
spirits and are shipping quite heavi- 
ly. The excitement in regard to 
the Trade Mark decision   has 

the 
coinage, it is advised,  had   best be 
postponed until  after   the  meeting 
of the Monetary Congress,   but the 
suspension of  the coinage   of   the 
silver dollar upon the present legal 
ratio is advised.   Coined  without 
limit,  side by   side,   silver,   it   is, 
maintained, will soon   become the 
only standard of value, ou the prin- 
ciple that the market value of silver 
is uniformly  below   that    of  gold. 1 
What is wauled is  a   currency   of f 

j gold and silver, each ol equal value. 
[ The   Presideut   takes   the   ground '. 
1 that as it is only  in time of  war or j 
other pressing emergency that  the! 
issue of notes, the worth of which, 

1 is fixed wholly by the government, 
is authorized, and that as   no such 
emergency now exists, the circulat- 
ing notes, i.   e.,   the   greenbacks, 

1 should now be retired iu some man 
uer  wisely   calculated   to   forefeud 
any   disturbance    ot   the   present 
financial equilibrium.    He  also ar 

in 
gi nee. 

Mexican raids and depredations 
have greatly decreased. The third 
instalment of the award against 
Mexico has been paid. No other 
facts of interest in regard to rela 
lions between this and other coun- 
tries are mentioned, but it is re- 
garded as a tit subject for congrat 
ulation, that there is a gratifying 
increase of trade with nearly all 
European and American countries. 

Referring to the conditiou of af 
fairs in Alaska, he alludes to the 
fortuitous appearance and interfer- 
ence of the Biitish vessel Osprey at 
Sitka, (luring the troubles in that 
vicinity last spring, and then re 
commends the immediate establish- 
ment of a territorial judiciary in 
Alaska. The reasons advanced lo 
support this suggestion are, in ef- 
tect, that the interests of economy 
will be served by prompt trials of 
oll'i-uders against the laws of the 
United States.in the territory where 

medicine was lelt   in  ll 
some time afterwai. 
take a drink ol water, 
glass, pouring in tin 
noticing its contents. 
reaching lus office b( 
sensations, aud   teai. 
was wroug he sent I 
the  physician arrh 
had spread itself  thi     ( 
tern anil it was ton 
act us tatal effects. 

The  Buffalo   Couri, 
eatimales that   1 ."> ■""' 
voted ilnuctly tin iir. I 
late election, which n 
to  1 he ;.S.OOO votes n 

Kellj. swells tbe ai 
of New York  State ' 
John Kelly  claims 
am 1 Tililen Denioi 1 
ly lor the Republieai 

The   Northern   P 
iinipany   have   nm 

„ the Trade Mark decision has con- goes that, as it has b"en the policy 
should takTseoond'phtOeon'tbe u"a- siderably abated and manufacturers „f the goveinmeut ever since the 
tioual ticket with Gov. Seymour, he   "P"-'" uo ft'ar or evluce no uneas|-   ' 

UirROVEMEXTS. • 
will accept the uomiuiition. ness. 

Captain Thomas J. Robiuson, The large brick store of A. G. Carr 
Secretary to the State Agricultural ' iV Co. and the two handsome stone 
Department, died at his resideuce, lrout buildings erected by Messrs 
near Fayetteville, ou Thursday of W. T. Blackwell & Co. aud to- be 
last week. 

the 
adoption ot the constitution to pay 
off all debts as soon after they are 
incurred as possible, a sinking tuud 
should now be provided, or the ex- 
isting laws relating to that tuud 
amended so as to fix a limit specifi- 
ed aud distinct  within   which   the W. X. lsiacKweli a uo.   aim to  oe ; eu ami tiinuuct   witniii   wined   tin 

j occupied by Capt. J.   F.  Preeland | present public debt shall   be   paid 

completed mail. • I 
their crimes   may   be   committed.' By (lie summer oi i 
Under the present system prisoners   end ot the road   ■ 
and witnesses   are   transported   st   to the Yellowstone 
great expense to Oregon and  Cali | (a being pushed 
fornia, where such   trials are  now 
held. 

The President directs   attention 
to the report of the Secretary of the 
Treasury,    which    shows,     among 
other   things,   that    the   ordinary 
revenues from  all   sources   for the 
fiscal year   ended   June 30,   1879,   , 
were $27.1,827,184 46; the ordinary   |0W8t"trei ■ plan 
expenditures lor the   same   period   Over 75 000actc* 
were 1266,947.883^3; leaving a sur-' lr,.,.s ,,.,,,, u,,.,, 
plus revenue for the year of 16,879,-   Wi> have beeu reu 
300.98. The receipts for the present - 
fiscal year, ending June ;t0tb, 1S80, 
actual and-^timated, are $288,000, 
000; <-xpeut...nre8, actnal and esti- 
mated, for the   same period, $278, 
097,36439 leaving a surplus of $9,- 
902,636.61.   The arrearages of pen-      There were two 1 
siona for the last and current year,   |otte ,.,,.,.;> ,,, ,. 
amounting to   821,7-17,249.60 have   ,'„,',.„,,,",,'. 
been substantially paid, and   it   is 
believed   that,   this  drain  having:    Aboem i.an>«l 
been stopped, the sinkiug fund cau [ «f b.Hinio lately 

The totel   land   gr 1 
was 47,000,090 acn 

Treeless Iow.i   - 

ed into a foresl 1 
a law   w hich   rem   - 
tor five years on ei 
fruit, and ten \e.ii- 

Chieagn waoU 
1 tion. this year.   II ' 
1 ia apt 1.1 hiiiijf   in 

don't want, we'd 

J 
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Local iHicicdlann. 

PATRIOT proposal to review its 

rertisers next week. 

* -n'l this just simply as- 

.    _    od W ,  il her. 

pen for. sale at thin office. 

io] hundred. 

■ <\ want ing to buy a gold mine, 

description of uue for aale, in 

- ng columns. 

rdance with the retinirements 

Guilford  count; officials re- 
.-   lasl Monday. 

it I. \V il A'Court's place 

Wednesday,    December   10th. 

u< «daj - 

,    I    Lodge,  I"   ami   A Masons, 

.   Raleigh to-day.    8 C Dod- 

0T0 Lodge, No 76, is 

wagons  loaded  with 

Randolph   wen at   the 

oinii g.    The shingles arts for 
.! keta. 

mprovementa   have   been 

e Court  Honao, an<l Judge Me- 

ss   neat a courl ruom, 

I   a- c an   lip found  in the State. 

r»,thc photographer, »ill leave 

anil   take charge of the Hunt 

Raleigh     Wo regrol to low. 
• II, tint  iiu-l  Ihe  move  will 

to Ml Andrews, 

a bo is well posted, 

.-   lh.it    there are only half  a ito/en 

uses in lluajsusl-oro and 

iiiimber ia|pi 

Holiday Bntcrtalnments. 

, The ladies of the Metbodiet Episcopal 
Church, in this city, are already preparing 

an entertainment jto j be given .fcesdas; 

and WMuesa'ay~nigll(s before Christinas'. 

It is to be a church benefit and the pnblie 

may look forward to it with a considera- 
hle degree of pleasure. 

Next Tuesday night, 0th inat, the prom- 

ised concert by the Greensboro Minstrel 

Troupe, will be given in Benbow Hall. 

It is for a charitable object, and a crowd- 
ed house is looked for. 

ipty store 

were excited yestee- 
IN : >    large   hog-.    The 

.   -i il, weighed nearly ~>00 

l.i. i togetbei   neighed 1,300 

lOil t In- hogs in his 
..ml in in the market house. 

Married   in   Itnl.-lrjli. 

Mr Peter M Wilson, oity editor of the 

Raleigh Ooserr*r, was married in Christ 

Church, Raleigh, this, Wednesday, morn- 

ing, to Miss Ellen Hale, daughter of P M 

Hale, Esq, editor of Bale't Wttlly. Di- 

rectly after the ceremony was performed, 
the happy pair took the Raleigh AL Gas- 

ton train for a bridal tour North. We 

wish them a delightful trip and a safe 

retnm to their friends. Of course friend 

Wilson has the heartiest congratulations 

that can well np from the depths of our 

heart. May he real ire a long, happy and 

useful married life. 

Church  Da-dirntlon. 
Rev. I»r. L. A. Bikle, of Concord, came 

through Greensboro, Monday night, on 

his return home from Geruantown, For- 

Hyth county, whither he had been to take 

a prominent part in the exercises of dedi- 

cating a' new Evangelical Lutheran 
church. The new church is called Naza- 

reth, and is located about 11 mile* from 
Winston. Dr. llikle delivered the dedi- 

cation address. This church is the third 
built on its present sit*. The two others 

were   log   houses.    Dr.   Riklo   was   much 

interested in the old grave yard near by, 

as it is about the oldest in this country. 

He naw one grave that had been dug one 
hundred years ago. 

Personal   Itiiu*. 

Col. A. B. Andrews, Superintendent of 
the N. C. and A. A N. C. Railroads, has 

gone to Coluiulu* u, .ojteud a railroad 
conclave, ■mint* tbsDireotor■ of the Char- 

lotte, Columbia SL Angusta Railroad met 
yesterday and the stockholders to-day. 

Col. A. 8. Bnford, "Boas" of the Rich- 

mond & Danville Railroad, a* the em- 

ployees respectfully call him, spent Thurs- 

day and Friday nights m the city: 

Hon. A. M. Scale.. M. C, left Monday 

for Washington City. 

Judge Gilmer came down from Rowan 

to spend Thanksgiving at home. 

Mr .Inline A Gray, President of the 

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad, 

has returned to Greensboro from a visit 

to the work on the Chatham end of the 

line. He reports the weathsr excellent 

for railroad work, and the convict.- are 

making rapid progress. 

Platte 1) Cowan, late of .Wilmington, 

and 'luring the last session of the Legis- 

lature, reading clerk of the Senate, has 
been appointed Soliciting Agent of the N 
C Line, embraciug the N C SL A 4k N C 

Lines of Railway.   Good appointment. 

been won by hard ami and close personal 

attention to business. Mauy of the hand- 
some buildings in Durham were built by 

Mr Wilson. The great tobacco factory 

of Mesan W T Blaokwoll & Co was 
erected by our worthy friend. 

Mr Wilson's woik may be seen in Ral- 

eigh, Goldaboro, Tarboro, Greensboro, and 

other points in North Carolina. 

His contracts are always faithfully and 

promptly executed. He works at reason- 

able prices, mid helps those who are dis- 
posed to help ttiesaselves. 

Mr Wilson is also a siicsesstnl farmer, 

but don't plant much cotton. He raises 
his own supplies, hence success always 

attends his effoits. 

Kollowina the Sitting Hun. 

Kach sun that rites sees a group of 

North Carolinians leaving the Old North 

State for homes and farms in the great 

West.    Last Wednesday  night, nine men j drod wagon load 

IIIIIIN  to  Interest  F" 

Dr D W C Benbow, of onr town, is one 
of the greatest farmers in the county, and 
his fellow tillers of the soil will be inter- 

ested in reading these notes, furnished us 

by him: 

Notwithstanding the extremely dry 

weather, grass that was sown this Fall is 

looking well, and wheat has come np 
finely. 

Every day adds to the list of stock law 
advocates in this county. 

Not less than one hundred wagon loads 

of wood are sold in Greensboro every day, 

and oftentimes the sales number two huu- 

LIST t y LETTERS remaining in the Post 

Office at Greensboro, Deo. 3, litfTO. 

Caroline Alien, Miss Mary Burns, William 
j Bailey, Mrs J C Cook, Mis* Etta Cannon, 
1 Miw Lu. Dick, Miss 8 C Ftaasr, Roxaner 
i J anaer, Mr. M J Gilm*r, Wm tfribblc, E A 

Holloa,    Robert    Howard,   Noah    Joraai , 
Samusl    McDowel,   Silvia   Marsh,   Audrew 
Mosshiaon,  W A Moors, Dr David  Merry- 
man, Mias A William., Jeff Darn Williams. 

Persons calling lor any  of the  above 

letters will please say they an adveriiaed 
and give data of list. 

J. D. WHITE, r. at. 

OrangM,LwiH>n*,Ciiroas,Cnmnts, Proa**, 
Raisins, Seedless Raisins, FIBIB and Flench 

Caadiss, Toy., Crackers, Cakes, Cocoauui*. 

8taple aad Fancy Groc*ri*s, at 

E. M. CALDCLEtQH's. 

Just received, good, tor lb* .*a»on, Lemon 

Cakes, Ginger Snap*, Crack*r>, Nut., plain 

and Fancy Candies. Lemons, Ssu.age, Ham., 
Break fa. i S i rips, fin* Crockery die, 4c, aad 

many other pood things. Call and see for 

yourself. HOUSTON dt BRO. 

8. 8. Brown returned yesterday from a 
-econd trip North where he has purchased a 

second .lock of all kind, of fall .nd wfats, 

good..   Hurah for Brown &. Arm Held! 

New Advertisements- 

Valuable Gold Mine for Sale. 
THE CALDCLEUOH 

GOLD     MINE. 
situated  in Davidson  County, N. C , four 
miles from Thomasville. right "miles from Lex- 
ington and one mil* from ih» N. C. Railroad. 

For further information apply to 
E. M. CALDCLEfOH, 

_D*c. 3,18791m Greensboro. N C 

l>nvenport <V llorris, 
KKII'KIMI    Vi„ 

WHOLESALE  DEALERS IN 

8ali, 8ugars, Coif**, 
Tea, Syrup, Molar.**, 

Bacon, Flour, Fish. 
Powder, Al* and Port»r, 

Soda, Starch, Soap, 
Caudles, Tobacco. and 

ALL LEADING ARTICLES IN THE 
GROCERY TRADE. 

CyPariieular attention gtvea io the nlliair 
of order*. 

December 3, 1«7'.> ;|,„. 

and women took the cars at this place 
with tickets for points in Texas. Thurs- 

day, Friday and Saturday nights, others 

left for Indiana and Arkansas. Monday 
two left for Iudiaua, Tuesday eight start- 

ed out for St Louis, and to-day four others 

left for Western homes. All that we have 

mentioned     are     white   emigrants—but 

white or black, may good  lnck  attend 

Since April Slat, Dr Beubow has bad 
wveral hands farming, and in looking 

over their time yesterday, discovered that 
they had lost but two days up to the 
present time, and those two days were 

lost on account of the weather. Those 

bauds have no idea of emigrating. It 
would be good if every farmer had suoh 

hands under hie employ. 

Only Two Holm.- a Year: 

The Boy- and Girl, and iheir Knend. will 

s3£~£K5|im AWAKE FOR 1X80 
such as Cocoauut, Piuafore, Tea mixed, But- ' 

1st  Scoloh, *c.    Also Plain Sods and Oyster 

Cracker-, Mince Mrat, Richmond   Link Sau- 
sage, aud lota ot other nice good*. 

J. W. SCOTT & Co. 

For Overcoats go Io Brown <fc ArmtUld's 

they have  just received a  uew   stash   ot all 

them.   Some of those who loft last week, 
have been West before.    For instance, in       —The  acrobatic  performances of two 

1873, Capt Jenkins, the Virginia Midland I """' ancl ,w0 boTs in circus clothes, filled I 

agent, furnished   a  man   named  Myers, !tl,e Court llou,e 8,lu»re witu Pe0Ple. tui» 
from Randolph,   with tickets for himself | afternoon. 

and family toTexa*. In 1876 he furnished 

Hi. 

al i hi- office. 

3 
St 

- 

D   K.   i 

rli   i 

them tickets to return on, and last 

Wednesday, be supplied the same man, 

and his now increased family, with tick- 
ets to Arkansas. A few more such fami- 

lies would be the making of the railroads. 

Trade   in    I ( ,.!.. 1. 11 ,.. 

This is the greatest  rabbit  market 

NEW8 IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
Monroe raised   $40 gg for ,i,e  orpb»ns, 

on the J7th. 

Salisbury's Thanksgiving donation te 
tin' orphans, amounted to jlJo. 

One hundred and ninety-six students at 
the State L'nivernity. 

Battlehoio's  Lew  puper in called  the 
the world, truly. At the depot just before ' l'rogrru.    It   is eight pages aud is reads- 

the departure ef   the Richmond  trains, I X,U ",u" «""««aining. 

: 

Huilroiul    lnM|>4*clion. 

On Friday, litth   inst, the Cape Fear & 
Yadkin Valley Railroad will be officially 

Inspected   by   His Excellency, Governor 

T J Jarvis, Col Wm Johuaton, of Char- 

lotte, and   lion C   M Cooke, of Franklin, 

who i .impose the Hoard  of Internal  1m 
proveiueut.   The  parly    will   arrive   in 

delivered nt the post- j Ureeimbnro on the night of the 18th, after 

PATRIOT »ill, on aud ! having made the trip to the works at the 

, red to eit]   sub- ■ hand of ,ue w N c Kail road, spoken of by 

faithful   carrier.    Parties ; ,„ ia*t week.   They will get on thegrad- 

leii   papers  will   please I i„g when   it terminates at  our city and 

follow il up to where the convicts are at 

has ju-t   closed , present working, sosae live miles distant. 

J-  pastor  of   the , A   thorough   inspection  will  bo made of 

P'aoe     lie   lei the   new   Blockade,   the  manner of the 
ngregation, and I treatment 01 convict™, their general con- 

r.iuesl  tbecon-'lditioo,   eic.    After   the   inspection,   the 

Governor  and  party  will  return  to the 

irks the middle   eity,  and they may  have a little set np, 

I '<' -I11110I',.    hut we are  not authorised to give 1 hat 

dersland that the    part of the programme. 

ated   by an enter- •*- ' expressed it, "getting wusser.*1   Finding 

imposition reading by t'.«    Dlneaus ot Ro l.cil or Kir.iuwiclc. 'a dealer who was disposed to be com 11111-       Last week iu BraastieldsTownahip, says 
F N Btrndwiek,   Esq, Solicitor of this I nicative, and who evidently honestly de- I ""' "xford fr'r Lmmct,  the Revenue' offi. 

Carolina   Confennoa   of) Judicial   District, passed this  place, last   sired to enlighten us in the ways of the | !?5i^E?wtsja?irtth^ob^***^.- 
t   Episcopal Cbnreh, South,    Friday,  on the way to his home in Hills- | trade, we learned in answer to an inquiry,    whiskey. Both were carrie 

Wilson.    The  dele     boro, sevenlT, and it waa bsrsd, daxumr-    "iat   buyers  run  no ri»k of Idss incase 

Mr Jno Sikes, of Union  county,  lost 
thirty-one dollars by eating his supper! 
one night last week.     He   had that much i 

his   trunk, and  a thief slipped in and ' 

you will see whole trucks loaded with 
dressed rabbits ready for shipment, while 

the walls in all tho market houses are 

fairly strung with rabbits. One of the 

principal dealeis told UJ yesterday thai 
tho average daily receipts of rabbits ill 

the market during November was 'J00, | j,e."'t° 

and the prices ranged from 6t   to Hf cents '      „. 

each.   The   tr.de instead of declining or   J?l?a^^-^^^L'? "*"!, ■ cases ot then. I he State papers from all 
standing slill. is lucreasing as Christmas | sections are filled with accounts of bur- 
approaches, or, as one of the market men   glaries  and larcenies.    A  little   (astu of 

tho whipping iiont would be beneficial. 

Miss Fisher, (Christian Reid,) of Sails- 1 
bury, has arranged to maite a lour through 
Europe.   8he  sails on   the  loth of De- 
comber 

Hosts ot thing* Io enjoy.   Among them will 
be Tws Capital Serial Slorie. . 

FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS 
and How Tlwy Grew. 

By Margaret Sidney.    Illustration, by Je».i, 
Curtis. 

SUH-K ot an •   Two  Young Homesteaders. 
kinds.   Hosiery and Ladies neck wear a spe- ! "a7 Theodora R. J*un»*a.     Illustrated by 
entity. Rober-. Lewis. 

,,.        ,    ,"    ,  ,     • — Thsr* will alsols. Four Two-part 8lories: 
Chew Jsckson . RcstBwoet N.vy Tobwco j Billy's Uoand, 

Brown & Anulield sre now   receiving   and Tue Boy That W08 Too Beautiful 
opening an entirely uew stock of all kinds of 

Dry Goods and Notions. A full line of Boots 

aud Shoes. Ready made clothing in at un- 
dauce, all bought low and will  Us sold cheap. 

COMMERCIAL 

GBEENSBOEO MARKET 
Corrected by HoVs-TON A HRO., Wholesale 

Grocers, South  Elm St. 

December 3d. 1879. 
Bacon.sides. lb 7 j,il" Molasses,        "7 a :i.". 

shoulders   5a*- Ryrup, r.Ua7C 
Pork, r.ai"> Nuils, .". a 9 
Beeswax, lHaai Salt, coarse, I.lOal.SO 
Butter, 15a-*) Fine,    •.' I.M VI.-JO 

Beef, .'..ilu Sugar, brown   1) a ID 
Candles, lUa^t Crushed      \i\ 
Coffee. Bio,        IBaaBl White,        181 

Laguayra, '-'iuJ.. Potatoes, Irish S0a75 
Java, SOaSS Sweet, M»)M 

Cotton, Hall Eggs, 14 a 15 
Yarns,    6oaluU Hay, 4UaoU 

Sheetings, 7n7: Onions, per bn. 2-~.a.'s 

Oar Store, 
At Plymouth Oak Farm. 

OUR   AMERICAN  ARTISTS. 
Mr.   8.   G.   W, H*-i.jaiiiiu will ctnitimie tlit-ne- 
taape-r-' whuli ban bwn *" ^U«llr w«4eoBMd 
J thr pvuplt* al l«iv»*, Uii.if lh« ouly An 

S»*ri»^« *-V»T Mv|kai«tl i -r young i-*«*irr- ; uitl, 
an iluriug ItCil, th-y will lie lugvlv i!lu*tr»l«i 
by tlif Hiii-i- ilmiMriTcs, KUU will BIM laki 
up uur Houlplora, Uird aud Flowvr PaAnlvn, 
IwoksudMagaxiiM lUuaMnloraaUidlingrfi-'w*. 

CONCORD PIC NIC DAYS. 
Uniler tin- iii!f Mr ti-u B. Bi.ni.-it   will pr**- 
**a\ a aWiiw   <»t  out-doon GHiiifn  l.»r Imtli 
H-    V-     .1        .        (fill- Tlltfsf      MIIIUHCIIH lit       IHIiflf 

will b»-tn:l 1.1  Ct-mwrd   NMiaiaemera «t U- 
iu"u- iistuiii-   uii't  ttnifil peoplf  wbmw iihiuaa 
art*   tHiuiliur l<i  lit** liirraiuir- HIH! art   of two 
CUUlillt*lltS. 

PROFESHOIt n. I», FAIL 
mud  Ilia  UimroTfri»»-   ID lb* .Slurry  Hfavfiii. 
Chronicled in   Wr— by   John   Hforr   Jack. 

Iiluflrate-d by Abiailiar Ann. 

Tlw *"iitir>* oulkotMa will U-  amnml   and 
edited by .MHI Itruwnji.lin, and the drawing* 

MiiscollaneouB 

WANTED 
BY FIRST OF JANUARY. MB», 

Byag<NHl tenant, a grDtleman with no - nal! 
children. 

A Nice Dwelling 
with five or six room*, in desirable location, 
near lbs business portion of Greensboro, SSB*> 
v*ni*at 10 ih* church**. Oiv* i.rm. and 
where the building is «iluat»d. 

Addre.*, CITIZEN, 
Box 71,        Or**n.boro, K. C. 

_Nov. VI, l*79-tf 

NEWBERNE, N. C. 

8TREET & SON, Proprietors. 

STREET'S   NATIONAL   HOTEL 
8TREET A BON. Prop'ra, 

Nov. ia,'7!i-3ni RatlriKk, N. C. 

p: j   ••     ■     ■ 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 

'a** 1   WII ■..!,-.  |srr  mi     —-'.*-•''       ru.i'i   ny  ,/tiiiu   iiru A n .■.; ui,  and  me III 
K. ... :UT*. 3Ua35 Apples,Lrrueii.CUal.UO    re-touched by Mi-» Marv A Laihbuiv 
Flour   F'ly, 7(H)a7 ;-■. Dried Iia8 |        INTERESTING  TO  TEACHEB81 

Superliue,li.lKl.ii...U Pciicbes,I)ried, UtalS I ...,«• 
Qrato. corn       B5a60 Kice. HaloJ Asen*. „i   Iwelv* Ongmsl Lxeicio fong*. 

Ira20 "**' "'    IJ,'"C ocheelSi ar.- bebsg prepsred 
Hal'i   '"r "*"'*   '"'"^r. lerIBssupsrvieion ,,|'M 

76a80 

Wbeatl'JOal 40 Kerom-ne, 
Oats 4iia.",o (Miickens, 
1'eas       (OaObFlazSeed, 

rried to Kaleigh. . 
-evenly, .mil it  was fcar.-.l, danger- I «>'»'   «•".'-'"   •■»   no   r,„k of loss   in ca»e        A, . „ fro|jc |n Meckleub|1      C|>UL   ] 

sti rdaj and    oosly III.    He reached his home in safely, 1 ""> ''° ""' ■■•" wlt'1 ready sale.    "Rub-   ty, Saturday night, November -Jllth, Kerr 
and   has *ince been   under medical   treat- J oits never spile," ho explained.    "In case | "Htt   was   Instantly   killed   by a   bullet, j 

neat with   favorable remits, though our ' we don't get 'en. off oar bands when they ! 1^SI!™S?!S1? UtM?> wou,"led;   The I 
.^   fr«.l,    _..   k -    ._    ..._    c'""'"l>° Ossmwgives the particulars. 

Hides, Dry 
Oreen, 

Lard 

salu Soda, 
laS Tallow, 

nail). Rags, 

Salt! 
taM 

Sa'-'J 

ih 

tat 

al 

bet 

■■«*■ 

[wuiug .lay. 

iftercantioosly 

nils de,as n thinks, 

of us, ''what 

a riling   'The   Brook." 
i.w.     P'.i.'l care.     Almost   Vnny 

hiivs dono it. 

. 1 publication, the 

paper in with 
' urns, yet    we would 

lateal news reprrsuutM Wm to bn lyiug in 

a serious condition. Added to [he serious- 

ness of his sickness, the sad death of his 

father,   noted   elsewhere,  has   caused the 

are fresh, we hang 'ui up, and in the 

course of time they are dried rabbits. 

Tlieie's one I hung up last Christinas,'' 

pointing to something that looked like a 

friends of the Solicitor much uneasiness, i Prinl«"s roller hanging up in a cornel, 

His safe uud sjH-edy recovery is earnestly!"""1 if il w»s biled a day or two and 

hoped for by his numerous friend* the" °"ok,'d' >'°" WOuld "* surprised to 

throughout the District.    Wecan scarcely | *** wl"" a "'c>' "'"" '' wmlld "'■»*•   '''• 

The Rev Samuel Ferebee, of Corritnek. 
tlied 011 the' 16th lilt. He was seventy- 
four years old, had buried four wives, and 
lefl a widow, a* is learned by tho Raleii/I. 
Meerwr. _ * 

Four negro children perished in a hurn- 
( ing  hut.  on the  plantation  of Mr (i  7. 

Fi.-nch,  near U'ilmingron.    The  parents I 
went out to work and 1. II 'he children in I 

Raleigh Market. 
The tJliitmr, Dec. 2d. 

.|7 U0 a 7 M 

1   traitor  did   we not    1)0I,«  that his comlilion will   permit him j HeH ll Ior lwo cenl"' wh,cU l8 cheap,c»n-   the bonne alone, NLJI the $t*r. 

irasK«ftieral j obeerved    -O t»k« htoplswe*t the bar ID onr Conrt   "derin' a» how well ifa  avaaoncd by tiiiM       The Sali-hury *\>^, of the « 

ll   (j    1   (;!aerock 

v Btoleu the night 

e   Sou I b  1 aoae in 

boot    :my    pOStS.1 
1 ■•   |i    misaed their 

e BTM  oaoaed 

vraj BO t'.ir 
•   Richmond iV Dan* 

:   r il  at Char 

;!;,-■■ next week uml hie absence will be 
fell by all. Iu tht> event of bil absouce 

the tlnty will devolve uitou Juilge McKoy, 

wc aiippnse, to appoint   a prosecutor for 

time.' 

"How many can. <lo you snppoHc, have 

gone to Richmond among the rabbits V 

"Well,   uow that you speak ou it.  tbe 

_. -ttitb ult, re- i 
lataathia: A colorwl m-rvant girl, through 
criminal   cateli>sHnes.s,   yenterday scalded 
little  Pearl,   the   daughter   of   Mr James I 
Hodgea, ao that all the akin came off hei 
legs from the knees down. 

yere at the bar. 

N*4wai on the   Uml, 

One of the new freight engines recently 

ordered by the Richmond and Danville 
Railroad, came down the road Saturday. 

:   is   by   far the largest engine ever on a 

bits ii tullably Htriking, but then you see, 

we allns leaves the feet on and that's 

better than a sworn affidavy that its rab- 

erur 

tak. 

r» 

the Stale from among the practising law- I rize.nblauco at ween dressed cats and rab-       A( „,, Koman c.tBo||e ^f UMy ^ 1 

in Kaleigh.  Dr  Kugeue Grissotn,  Mayor! 
Manly, and   several others,   were caiidi   ! 
dales for the cane, which was to bo voted 1 
for and presented to Ihe person who  re- 

bits aud not cats.    No,  its pretty sale to   ceived the highest number of votes.   Dr 
say that there has been no cat breakfasts   Griesom  won by   lit majority over Mayor 
in Richmond." •      • Manly. 

Our   friend,   after  a little   calculation,        Tho Cape   Fear,   opposite Wilmington, 

id Superior    railroad in this State. All the turn tables I wrole this on a piece of paiwrias his trans- . w»a lighted up,   last Saturday  night,  by 
... »- , burning   cooper   shops   and   turiKiutino 

tious in tho business during Noveml'er:    ___*_     T\.„   ,i-„ „_..       . '   .     ! 
* yards.    Ihe  lire department crossed   the 

Number of rabbits bought *. i>77   river on lighters aud saved a number of 
Number of rabbits shipped, -""    warehouses   and wharfage.    The  firemen 

.     next, with   his 

siding     The 
.. '   probability, 

•    nr personal 

we can safely 

"I   onr Court 

ilj dispatched. 

sd ., I    ght, elear, 

attendance el 

ip   was  good.    Al 
eh, ih.-   boli 

will have to bo made longer, as no*ie of 

tlieui are long enongh to tnrn it on with- 

out detaching the tender. That's the way 

th.-y had to do hero Saturday when they 

went Io turn tbo engine to slart it back 

to Richmond.  The engine has ten wheels, 

weighs more than Capt. Smiih can  lift, 
and moves off with forty box cars as if 

they were mere toys. Its mate will be 

on Ihe road in a few days. 

Sunday afternoon, nine riat cars loaded 
istered bj the Kev.Dr.. with cotton six bales high, stood on a sid- 

bj Rev. 1. UcKinnon.of i„g B) In„ depot, wailing transportation. 
il",;l preached       .,,,„  s,„llm.rn   ,,„„„,.   ,,a„senger   train 

Number of rablpts retailed, 100   had  a  heap of fun,  and  the Star gets a! 
Number   of   rabbits   dried,    77 : half column local on it. 

**' lletween   GO  and  7.r.  negroes from  the , 
,V   Blue  i..  Wi.ision. Ulack  Jaok and   Haddock's   X Roads sec- 

Considerable   interest  and  excitement , lions, in this county, have left within the I 
was created in onr   city Monday  evening : past week for Indiana, says tbe Greenville 

,        .. t        t... Espiru, of the 27th ult.   The Door dunes 
when   Ihe   train earns   in   from Winston,       /,   ,,,.,.      .    ,,..,_     .,','.' sold   all they bad for less than ball   price 
and every passenger   that came in   on   it   |0>.etthe   necessary funds to embark on 
began  telling   about Ihe big firo that was    this will-o'-the-wisp expedition, 

raging   thare   when   tbe  train   left   that ]     A  Mr   llu.k,  hailing  from   Baltimore, 
place al 5 P M.    Tbe lire broke out in tbe | says Ihe Wilmington Star, has parehased 

Flour, North Carolina 
Chicken  
t*orn   
Com Meal  
Bacon, N. O. Hog, round .. . 

"     hams  
Hulk Meat, clear rib sides .. 

"       "     shoulders  
North Carolina Pork  
Coffee, prime Rio  

good  
Syrup, ii. H  
Molaescs,   Cuba  
Salt, Liverpool line  
Sugar, white  

"'      yellow  
Cheese     
Irish   Potatcs  
Swoet Potatoes   
Oats,  shelled  
Peaches, peeled  

im pee led     
Apples, pet bushel  

"      dried   
Cotton,  middling  

" strict low middling, 
" low middling  
" Ties, new,   per bale, 
" "    spliced,    ".... 

Haggi'itf   
Pork    
Peas, per bushel, while  

slock  
Eggs, per dozeu  
Batter,  N. C  
Beeswax  
Hags, mixed  

cotton  
FI:K—Oiler  

Mink  
Fox  
Coon  
Mnskiat  
Rabbit  
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Louis C. Bison, sgentlsman well known to 
the musical pnblie of Boston ami NeM York. 

Delightful Surpi inn Every Month. 
Now is III-   I im- la   -ill,-, ill.-       Only fr; 00 

a year.    Ac/em-   wauinl.    Liberal  Commis- 
sion. 

Address all orders and uinuirieslo 

1>. LOTH HOP * IX"., Publiehars. 
;wfv...!/.'.. St. /;„,(„,., ifaM. 

BINGHAM SCHOOL, 
MK11ANKVIL1.K. N. C, 

Is now PRK-EM1NENT among Southern 
Boarding Schools lor Boys, 

The 171st Session, ending Dee. 17th, 1879, 
ha- been ihe most prosperous iii lbs H«; years 
of ilis School's hisiorv. 

The 172.1 Session will begin Jan. 14ih, 
1880. 

Board $18 |i*r nionih. Tuition S-50 js-r 
Bession. For Catalogue, .:.:ii.. full p*rii<-u. 
lars, Address 

M.u. R. BINGHAM, 
Nov. 25-Iln. Slipl. 

F O R  RE T^r T. 
The Planters' Hotel, 
tHuaM in ihe  CENTRAL PART OF THE 
CITY OF   (sUEKNTPORO, N. C. is for 

' RENT. »*«»r .me or a   t«*in  of jean.   Tbe 
)Iot-t oontailM '2\   lurir-lifil room*, ami   will 

■ be   rented   with   --r   without   tlif   furnitun. 
: (',.--, -..    :. given lie Hrtl ui' JanuaiV next. 

t'«r te nun aad partieulata app]jr t'> aiilwr 

MRS. L. A. REE8. 
oi JNO. W. PAYNE, 

Nor. SOtb, \'7'J. till*; 6 w. 

Kor Ferer and A*uo. InttBrmittont ForeT, 
Clull Fever. Rf'mitt<*nt Fever, Dumb A*u«, 
Periodical or Bilious Fevor, Ac. .and indeou 
ail the affection, which arise from nialari- 
oua, niarah, or nuaan.atic poisoiia. 

Tiii- i- a eowpooad nated?, preparad mih 
M i.niifi. -kill from vegatabte lacredieBta, arUfa 
rarelj ntlalo tun lac ac»affeat caaet or < hill* 
anil rivrr and ihe roarnatltaal illaordera. Mirh 
;i rci i> the aaeeaaltlea    of Uw peoDlt in aih> 
riMu- lUatrieu tlemnnd. H - ti i;ii >ii|H>ru>nty 
"•T any other iiH'iiii'iii*- yei ittaeovsred ("r the 
«ui,- t.r lalcnafttcata i-, thai n naataau n«» «|a> 
ainc "i ■hwral, nd thoac who take it an- fr«-e 
fliiMi dtapr of i|iilalmi oranj injunmiM etfotta, 
■ad an- ai health) after ualag it aa befbta. It 
has bcea eztaai^vcly eni|iloyed dartag UM la.-i 
thirty jreai - ia Uw Imtfaw at <>r these dlatteaalag 
ditsordera, and -•> aararj tag aai beta H- laeeeaa 
Hi ii ttaaagalaedthe rr|inmilnn nf hnhajhiwl 
lihlv Iteaa,therefore, be laMy raeeaaaai aded 
u- a -MM' reaMdv aad saedaV tar the Fe»-er and 
Amir ofthe West, aad the fhOla and Ke»er of 
theSOBth.    ll.-.ninl.rail- the niaaBUlUe  p.i-.111 
iii the blood, :iii<l (rcea Ihe -> stem i i rta influ- 
eace,ao thai Ihreraad ague, amakea arCeUOa, 
once in-iUi n up by a, do aoi retara until       ihe 
discaac i- anm roatraeted. 

The ateal rarlet) ofdiaorder* vrtneh arise IVom 
theiiiiluliMi. ..I tin- | Otl, .act. M  Neuralgia. 
HI iuilis.il..   ...ml.   ll.mla.hr,   Kllndne*.. 
Toaduwhe, tlaraehe. <K(;iirlt. A-thma. Tal- 
pJtatlo*, aj.i.'ui. ajftiloata. Hyatorlea. ruin 
In the Itf.u-el*. C'nllr, I'.. t :J , -•» .uml ilt-Lingc- 
M  the Moiuneh. .ill  "I wlmh II.-.-.-MM' nil.'iiml- 
lenl or pertodleal, have n»» ■peedfet reaaedy than 
.1. i it - AiiL'B rtTuc «lii' (i • aro> then all aatae, 
andi'i.iU'i-tin-->-ii in fi um iiii nre jiiiark*. Aa 
a pn-vcniivf. it i- »if sanaeaae aervlee in thoaa 
ooaDmaniliee where IVVI and Ague prri alia, n* 
itaiav- tii.' ikreJopeaenl af thedi«eaaeIf takaa 
aatbe Ttr-i appraaeh of (he preaioaltori • j aap- 
IOIBB.       Tra»« Bers and tentporari reaaleataara 
thus enabhil  t- defy tneae 'li lera, BBMI Caw 
uii ever aufwr u they arail thera elvea of UM 

pratei IHJU lht» remedy atbnla. 
Koi UiwrOowMadahata,arising n-<m torpidity, 

Ii i- an excellent n taeil) ; Ii -iiuiiil::i»'- Ihlsorgafl 
into healthy aeth ■" . and prodBcm many i< nunk- 
ablei HI. - ahe liter nedlrlne. i ill. 

Ppjpared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., 
Practical and Analytical rhaaahns. 

i.i»Wh:i i..   w is.s. 
■01*11 a» ALL iHu-uiiiKTa KvaaTwiiaaa, 

storoBoo^ 
(jr 1, 
{^CBAS. D. YATE8.- 

' 
o «*, HSBOBOi 

•5 00       WEAVER  BROS. 
1H> 

35 
10 

:. 

■   -t t burch   in   the forenoon 

rd, the fathei of Ur. Al- 

ad ih >t   pulpit   in 

R< ttiag in with 

il meteoric rdiower 
Pro!   Pro. im   was at 

stars   -Im!, nobody 

>•'.'. ;il  hill 

b mid gntj. 
-■ II appeared 

.-«■ knock  the 
ill live iiiiiiuit >. 

II,  our  next   door 
■I as  with a paper 

' onnty marble. 

Ji aae Benbow 
»1      I. ii-i tannf8 Dai ble 

: iii*- «!ii*el revealed 

lemblefl Ten 

- u finely ;»a 

stone,   It  is aup- 

pa.Hseii^er 

which left here Bunilay aiorrjing, may, or 

may not   have  killed   a negro   man,  near 

upper story of Dr  VU  Thompson's dm it   ''•"" "'" Koverniiieiil sll il I  ,-snnnn, 
...... ., r ^ , sli^ll, i;uii    j[r..i;i--, «lc, al Koil Ca*w.'ll, 

store, at   !»   oclock,   AM,   aud   in   a  few    „...,   '>„.,„. tJ.l   .1.1..   H-l."    ....' 

Danville Market. 
TOBACCO. 

45 Years Before the Public 
THE  CENUINE 

DR. C. McLANFS 
( I I.I UKA1 ID 

LIVER PILLS, 
I. >y Till i I i I *'i 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 

Miscellaneous. 

LAND FOR ~3ALE. 
I OFFER THE FOLLOWING TRACTS 

of Land for Sale: 
No. I— TbnmpMa farm, 175 acres in 3* 

■il*. of ihe N. W. N 0. Railroad, sod oa 
Ue pnlilio n.ad leading from Danville Vs., 
Io Salisbury, N. C. and sboul half war be- 
tween Ihj** places, and 5 miles from Ker- 
nenville, N. C, well watered; sfood well 
in the yard—One frame dwelling of good 
'■se—hall room and two bed room, below 
.lair*—kiteben attached, Ao. Barn, ata- 
blee, orchard, Ac, about 4U acres of Tim- 
ber, 25 acres of Bottom Land, ditcti«l, in 
cultivation ami in m*adow. Pile* ll.'iOO. 

Re. I—Kovei farm, UKJ sere* on .Shaw's 
Branch, one mile from th* N W. N. C. 
Railroad, and fonr mil*e fro« fsssnisillli 
—a large u*w two *tory frame dweliiog 
house, a w*ll of «ood water in the yard—a 
new Isige grain ham and siahlm, on hard, 
« c— 60 arrea of ihis is rich H • '.,m Land, 
Hitched and in enltivation and in soeadow, 
well feoeed      1". ,co $30t>0. 

No. 3—Nelson tarni, about 160 seres on 
Keody Fork creek near Ai Church, well 
• alered aad desirable farming laud. W 
seres Bottom I-an.l, ditched, in cnliiva- 
lii.n and in meadow, *i0 acrea in woods, so 
building, ou this farm.   Price $10110. 

No. 4—Perkins farm, ,.n Cabin Branch. 
10 acre*, 3 mils* from Friendship depot— 
-2v scree of timber, s log dwelling, a yonng 
orchard. Ac     Pries |3M) 

No. 5—Jobu Jeeeop fsrm, 90S acrss, G 
miles from Urueusboro, plenty of timber, 
a doable log dwelling with brick chimney 
in centre betwi-en them, two Are places, s 
gnod log grain bam, new tobaoso b*r.,, 
•tables, Ac, a good orchard, the beat pure 
spring water .ear the dwelling. The 
farm well watered.   Pries 91000. 

No. 6—B*nbow farm. 196 acres, plenty 
of limber. 90 acres of this bottom meadow 
Isnd. A log dwelling with rock and brick 
chimney, good spriug wal*r near tbe 
dwelling i some fruit trees.   Prioe $1100. 

No. 7—Hamburg farm, containing 900 
acres upon whieh there are 9 log dwelling. 
with brick chimneys. Suited to divide up 
in wparat* farm. 100 acres to a farm, tbe 
size to suit a purchaser—well wstsred, 
with wells and .prings and water courses. 
This farm !i«s ou the 1st* surveyed Narrow 
Gauge Railroad from Greensboro to Mount 
Airy, and is H mile* distant from QrssaM 
boro and on ihe main public ri>*,l from 
(ir-enslM.ro Io Madi*on, N. C. Plenty of 
limbrr. :«)0 acres of this is Ifaittom Laud, 
.tiiclicd aud iii cultivati.in and ui meoiluw 
gnws.    Price of the f.rui is $0000. 

No. "—Stanley farm, SO acres, a log re- 
sidence, s brick chimney, good spring 
e.il.r near tbe dwelling, nleuty of timber, 
a young orchard, in I lire* quarter, of a 
mil* ot Friendship depot or village Prioe 
$SJ0- 

No. 9—Deep River term, in Kri*n.lnhip 
village, about 170 acres   adjoialag  the  N. 
W. N. C, Railroad near rYteadaMp ileimt, a 
large 'J .lory lVain*,l welling, a lor kitchen 
buck chimney, suiuk* bouse, orchard, well 
el giKMl water in tb* yard, abont 10 acres 
Bull,ilu Land in cultivation, 10 aire* Inn 
l..-r, well wmrr.il, tin* tobeeoo and wheat 
larm.    Pries $9500, 

No. 10—A corner Im oa South west 
square in Pilosiilsblp rlllasn, aeal Friaad 
ship .le|K.|, a proiiiiiienl lot, 5 acres ,,n 
eliich i. sltaetsd a goo.1 ciiniry ssste 
house building, withgmger] and provw 
ion IOKI bed rooi sll.cbe.l—alof dwelliug, 
buck chimney, Wag ...k.-i , shop sad i 
Uasksesllh's shop.   Price $IMI0< 

No. 11—Several small loin oi from :i to 7 
sere* in a lot, unimproved   al   ailass from 
$95 to $60 a lot 

No. I'J—A lol of iil».ui 1 acre In Prisod- 
ship village on a hich there is a good  log 
rsstdsaea, brick, himiiey, wnb .Bell Irani* 
aitae.licil.    This  would  sail   ■ Physician, 
Taylor or Mechanic     Price $350, 

Thes* lands are offered fn sale, and will 
be sold privately. They are ■llooied In 
tbe mildest and beet cliinalo is  the Stale, 
food sold pots water, near Greensboro, the 
w iy •••»'. » growing an.) r.i-i improving 
ciiy.aiid nest ih» Central Y (,'   KailnaM 
ll.e N. W. N. C   K»ilr..a.l  ami il„. H   ,v   fl 
Railroad and irumediaisKy on ihe late - ,i 
v.y.il    Narroe     Oango    Railroad    from 
Qreeosboroio Mount Any,  ,\   (.'.   Theee 
lands  are  productive,  dasirahle  fanning 
IIIIUIH in ^i fail -'.ii. ,,t cultivation, wi 
eldwad with good  fence,  recent.}   boih; 
soil ,-iiiieil to lbs  product!   i   of tohaceo, 
wheat, corn,oars,clovsr sod  'lit grasaai 
generally, fruit trees nul strawberrj .      s 
ing. ami gardening generally.    Fro™ lbs 
depot »• Friendshipfsnaverscan -hip ihoir 
gresn freiu by Express to B       ,„   Vs. 
or any of Ihe rforlharn cltio. sithoul ex 
Irs charge, ll .- ..mi. as if shipment »»1 
made from GreeiMilioro, 

Any person wishing Io purehaso land 
ail) do well io.ee lhe.e lands before tuak- 
ing a parchassas I  moan business, and 
vv ill make teim* easy, will carry around 
any t*'r"nn waatlag to look at the.,, lauds 
and board them without making any 
charge. 

For further Information .id.lre.s m- ihus 
A   II   LI.MISAY, 

rViisJajis /'. 0 , Uuilford c„ . s. c. 
Sept. 90, I "?■.'. S9d-2m 

ed thai point, panic walking the track 

near town, came across the body of a 
negro with his ekoll suiaMhed and thigh 

broken. The engineer knew nothing of 

il, and a thorough examination of the 

trucks and wheels of the eugiuo failed to 
reveal a trace of Mood. A supposition 

is utloat I hat the negro was murdered aud 

his body placed on the track. 

and   is   now engaged, with a   lighter   be- 
luiuiitc*   was   beyond  control.    From  a   longing to Mr ti   Z   French, in removing 

Salisbury.   At any rate, afier il had pass- 'private letter, written while the lire was   the  article* from the grounds.    It is  nn- 
in   progress, we  learn that   the greatest   der.t....d thai it is Mr Buck - intention to 

,'     *•       '                    _ . •" . ship the guns and oilier material to Phila 
ei.-ii smeot prevailed.   1 he g is belong- , lU.|Illlia and otut.r ,loilltH 

ing to merchants of two  or  three blocks 

distant from   the lire were removed from 

t.d    in   the 

«■...,,.ty M..i..r-. poudent intimates that the effort 
I be Board of County Cciiiiuissioners of . ' _        _ .      .   . 

Guilford   were   in   session    Monday   and 

Tuesday of this  week.    The chairman. L 

C Winehealer, and cossamissloBers Ja« A 

Stewart,  K K Denny, David   Jordan and 

Tense B Wliarluti were jiresent. 

The lir.t item of any importance trans- 

actod by the Board was to receive tbe 

renewed bonds of R M Stafford, Sheriff, 

J N Nelson, Clerk, W W Kagsdale, Truss 

the store-rooms and dep. 

Court House square* and the scene re 
minded one of a burning town iu war 
time1'. A portion of the square known as 

theJoynerBlock was burned helore Ihe lire 

gotten undei control. Our oorres- 
f two 

lire engines from Salem had a good deal 

to do with saving a large portion of Win- 

ston from ashes. 
From the Lxttler, received last night, 

wc learn the burned buildings were all 
owned by I lie Bet P II Joyner, and were 

insured for .$8,000. Dr Thompson's stock 

of drugs was   insured  Io   the amount of 

An iiged one   gone.    Says the Wilming- 
ton  Star:    Mr  .loseph  Sne.Hlen.  of this 
county, slates thai   he lost  a horse a da. ' 
or  two ago  that   was   upward  of forty \ 
years old.    He was employed in Ih* cav- 
alry service during the war, and is known 
by a  neighbor of Mr Rneeden's  to have 
beeD a work horse thirty-eight years ago. 
This   is   undoubtedly   one  of   the   oldest , 
animals *>l the  kind on lecord.    He  had j 
of course been worthless for several years 
past. 

Chapel   Hill   Uttgcr:   Tho  Right   Rev 
Bishop W M flrerne. of Mississippi, visited : 

our village ibis week and preached a ser- 
mon Thanksgiving Day in the Chapel of 
the   (.'toss.    All   ,>(  our   old aud   middle- 
aged   cili/ens,     who    remember    Bishop 
Greene when he lived here,   testify to his J 
general  popularity, and   his recent   visit 1 
Will  be chelislied by  bin   lUUIIV   fllelllls as 
one ff lb*  mo.t iuieresliug  and   lender 

i itepn 

an 

-il of it where    urer,   aud   Will   I'   Steincr,   Register   of 

I la. 

I *> 
I 
I . 

invoetigation is 

.„!...,,. 
• Judge John 11. lnl- 

- gathered Bator- 

ate   with   thai gentle- 

Both birthday. An 

■pared, and the oe- 
spent.   The many 
Millie    long    life, 

I -- of ihe Judge 

re mi, nd with  an 

stion. Judge 

■■im   ol   Hi,laid   A 

Mn.onn. 

■ :■'- are loosing forward 

'" nsboro,   on the 9th 

■ Grand Lodge of 
aad   A.   A.   Y. M., 

■  this i ity.   On the Tliurs 

firsl day's session", they 

o of I !.i pi inoipal streets 

■ journ to Benbow 

.  M  W G, M , 

.   address.    G. W. 

lun   -lies us with 
luiation.    | i,,, win i,„ the 

on. 

I'eeds. 

Nearly the whole of the two days' ses- 

sion was lakeu up iu considering the 

claims of outside poor upou the county 

for supplies. Seventy orders for support 

were issued to the poor. 

It was agreed to buy S.OOO lbs of pork 

for tho use of tbe inmates of the Poor 

House, tbe following vear, at a ratio of 

$5.50 per hundred. 
Ihe lumber ordered at a recent meeting 

ef the Board, for building a four-roomed 

In.::-.- at tbo Poor House, was re|M>rt.d to 
have been delivered and ready for use 

The house is to ho erected for the accom 

A3,000.    Tho   linns   burned   out   are  A   M 
Payne harness; lit  Graves  A Co, gro-   reminiscences  of Iheir lives,    ll was by 

■        ,. .....   ** .   c.  .i. „i.   his t-tfoi I*   thai ihe Chapel   of the Cross ceries; Griffith. Moore A  Co. dry  goods    ^  lm]i   ^  (|  (< o£ o| (ne  ^ 

and groceries ; B D Franklin A Co, cloth-   i.,,,^.,,,,,,!,,,  0f his  goodness and g.-ner- 

ing and  dry  gooavi Hodgiu A Sullivan,   osity, 
general merchandise: T  S Black, house- 

hold and  kiteben furniture ; Dr Preston 

Roan's  office : V M C Association rooms; 
the  ball   of the  Good  Templars,   Salem 

Ledge of Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias 

und Tobacco Association. 

A ^V ..rtl.y ,incl SucoesmAal Mnn. 
The traveler, in passiug over the North 

i Carolina Railroad,   frequently meets an 
eidcriy  gen I lessen between   I be thriving 

town  of Durham   and the State Capitol. 

We have seen Frsnk Leslie's illustra 
lions on the recent eolored 8tate fair, and 
think, with the Kaleigh Xm, that Ihe 
iullusitaiioiiH are tolerably fair, but tbe 
artists seem to lr.v* given more attention 
to the grotesque features than the really 
nieritorions ones. Of course this was to 
be expected, for if there wasn't something 
in the ''nigger" line to make the Northern 
people laugh, it would be of small ac- 
count. 

Wilmington recently enjoyed a concert 
be telephone. The Ittiirxr *av* the Italian 
harpers wete iu the Mozait Saloon and 

play  when Mr  lleForrest, the 

| are refused admittance into the Insane 
! Asylum. Hitherto these unfortnnaies 

were compelled to he coufined in our 
I county jail, and Ihis provision for Iheir 

'comfort and safety is a commendable 

' move on the part of our commissioners. 

...gall 
modationof the insane of Ihe county who . or between the latter point and tioldsboro.   ,„.,iU^.,,  ,f   the Telephonic  Exchange, 

becoming aware ot the tact connected ihe 
wire* leading to the saloon with eoiue ' 
lif'eeu or twenty others leading to as; 
man; residences or places of business, 

f this excellent man would be}whereby Ihe listeners were regaled with 
f boys now : pleasant music for awhile, much to their 

delight. __^^_ 

Don't   ruin  your  health, and besides,' 
make yourself disagreeable to  otLer  peo- I 

pie by your continued BOOghing.  A twen- ' 

ty-live ceut  bottle of  Dr   Bull's Cough 

gh. ' Syrup w ill cure you.   At all Druggists, 

to look bright.    If your Baby n.».d» u.edi- , Mr Wilson   baa  conducted  I      saw   mill " ^ ^J-^  ,.„,,,„„„,  from 

cine get a good and harmless one enehee   and  building  business  foraneen years, M,.,,,,.„ 

Dr Bull's Baby Syrup. and sneWullv, too, but that success has | «• » 86o par yard at C. A M. P.etzfclder. j 

Baby shows are the fanhion now. but as 

long as mothers continue to uurso thei" 

little ones with laudanum or other 
opiates,   they cannot  eapect their fluhies 

lie is  always neatly but  plainlydres 

and ea »ke a suit of clothee lust lot ger 
than an} man in North Carolina*   A brief 

sketch 
useful   to   the  gencratiou 
growing np, but tbePxTBlOl can not give 

i he space today.    We refer to Mr Johu M 
Wilson,   proprietor of Wilson's Mills and j 

Building  Works,   located    in   Johnston 

county, immediately on the North Caro- 

lina Railroad, '.K   miles Fast of Rale 

conducted  the saw 

Dailu Port, Dec. 9d. 

Lugs, common dark $ 3 00 to 4 00 
"     common bright     4 00 to 6 00 
"     good bright     5 50 to MOO 

tine bright    10 00 to IS 50 
Leaf, common daik     3 00 to 4 00 

"   g.   d dark     4 oil to 6 50 
*'    common bright     7 50 to « 50 
"    good blight      "Ml to 19 IK) 

Wrappers, common bright, 13 00 to 11.00 
grod bright  I.', onto 95 oo 
tine brigb 95 IK) to    40 00 

!' fancy bright... 40 00 to   60 00 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

Beeswax:—I8B9V0 per lb: dall 
Butter:—Prime Io choice in demand, 

fresh gOaiS; fair to good, I'.'aU c 
t.'om Meal:—bolted, 50 lbs to the bushel 

ToaiSO c.   scarce 
Dried Fruit:—applee, 3a6 c; peaches, 

peeled, liaBIc,; impeded, 3a5 c,: cherries, 
19) c per lbj: blackberries, ■', c. 

Eggs:—in barrels, 11 c per dozen: in 
crates 15a111 c. 

Feathers:—prime live goose, 50aCG c; 
coiuuioii, 4l'a.'s) 

Flaxseed- —(MT bushel, 75 c 
Hay:—Virginia timothy, 85 c,; clover 

and mixed, 60a65<j 
Oats:—baled. -5al 00 
Potatoes:—Irish, per barrel, $9 95a$3 uO 
Lard:—Country, "j c 
Rye:—70e?5< perboshel 
Tallow;—7a7j a per 11. 
Wool:-washed, s8a3B c per lb.: nn- 

washed, leaiB e, Barry wool will bring 
from 3 to 5 c per lb less than above rates. 

New Advertisements. 
IROIBT.   .A..   FUARD, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greensboro.     ...      X. V. 

Will practice in Siai* and Federal Court*. 
Prompt attrniiou given to all business en- 

trusted to biiu. 
rs**C,il!eciion of claims a spsciahy. 
Dec. 3. 1-79 1>. 

East   Haigett  Street, 

] P. 0. Box 966. IC t I.IK. II,  \. <:. 

ll.T^ Consignments Solicited. 

Nov. 96, '79 3m. 

s \l.i:  OF  Kllll. ESTATE. 

By   outer  of   Boald   of   Directors   of the 
Guilford Bui ding and Loan Association 

1 and by    virtue of  power conveyed ill Deed of 
Mnilk'age    In   said   Asipociatkin   by   William 
Griiv, I   will sell   at   pul,lie   auction,   al   lb* 

, Court House door, in Greensboro, on Salur- 
' day, 1 ii.l.ei 9( ib, 1-7.1. a house and lot iu 

Warn-iev ille. It. M   SLOAN, Jit., 
Nov. 19, l-7'.l-lw. S*.   v. 

. FOR SALE. 
i 
I   WILL SELL ON THE 10th DAY OF 

December, |H79, ai 11 o'clock, punctual, 
:.i my residence, four mi es ..es:  ol  Greens- 

[ boro, known a- Ihe Rodman l*nn. 

1 Blown Mui*. - years old :    1 Grev Mule, 5 
rears old :  '- Cows 4 year, old ;   1 Cotswold 

1 KaUl, 9 Veals old, lborouurbbre.l :    Sheep slid 
Grade  Lambs,   1   Thoroughbred   Ib-iksliire 

. Boar, Sow- i.:,l  Plus, 1 Tvro-borse   Wsgoo, 
1 biturle Wsgon, 1 Jersey Wagon, I oomblBsd 
Mower  and  Reaper,  1   Seed   Drill,   1  Hay 
Bake. Harnsss, 9 *eis of Harrows, Plows 
I K"l*r. Ac. 

Also Household sad Kitchen Furniture. 

CORN. HAY. WHEAT. FODDER. 
Straw . llii.il, aud other things loo a iinereua 
|0 IllelllioU 

tW THE FARM IS ALSO FOP. SALE 
privately. 

Term* Cash. 
I.. W. HOLMES ACOI'KT. 

Kov. 19, l-7:'-4w        Greensboro, N. C. 

SOUTHERN    CULTIVATOR. 

Now is the lim* to subscrilH!  for Ibis ••'I 
umi   reliable Agricultural  Journal.    It   is in 
iu XXXVIII vi   im*. and slaud* at th. 
of agricultural paper*.    Ills   BOW published 
l.v the COKBTTTI ini.v, Atlanta, Ga. 

Price, c US i*r aiii.iim. 
c ills. . i 10    19 90 " 
( i iba of 90  9".oo " 

Stockholders'  Meeting,     THE WEEKLY CONSTTTCTIOK, 
The FOCBTH ANNUAL MEETUfG  of 

the Slo.khol.lsrs of 

Tbe National Bank of Greensboro, 
Will be held ai their Banking boas* on 

WEDNESDAY, 7TH DAY OF JAN., Iw0, 

at I'J o'clock, M., for ihe election of Director* 
aud lb* transaction of such other '-i-ine*. as 
ma." com* betor* them. 

JI'LII'S A. GRAY, Ca*hi«r 
Dec. iud, 107S). 6U7-4w. 

TkeGrtatA   tier   Fai i/yPaper, 

Vr\< ■-, $ I-of' |sr annum. 
Clubs of 10    IMt  " 
Clubs of tr8   'Ju.uo  " 
Til*   (.ii nvaior   and 

Weeklv loibesams 
address    iM u     " 

Agents wanted everywhere.     Lib-ral com 
missions. Addre.. 

CONSTITUTION. 
Nov. la-Jt. Atlsuta, Gs. 

Symptoms of a I )isfascd Livei 

1)AIN in tlic right side, uniler tin 
edge ol the ribs, increases un pres- 

sure; sometimes the pain is in ihe lefl 
side; the patient is rarely able to lie 

on the lefl side; sometimes the pun i- 
felt under the shoulder blade, mid it 

fret|uently extends to the top •■> tin: 
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken 
fur rheumatism in the arm. The 
stomach is affected with loss <>f appe- 

tite and si. knes-.: the bowels in gen- 
eral are costive, sometimes alternative 
with lax; the head is troubled «::h 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 

sensation in the back part. There u 
generally a considerable lossol mem- 
ory, accompanied with a |uinful sen- 

sation ui" having left undone some- 

thing which ought to have been done. 
A slight, dry to ictinics an 

attendant. The patient complains ol 
weariness and debility; he i- easily 

startled, his feet are io!d or burning, 
and he complains of a prickly sen i 
in,n of the skin; his Spirits are 1 
and although lie is atisfied tiiat excr- 
. ise would lie bencfici d to him, yet 

he ran scarcely summon up fortitude 
enough to try it. In fai i. lie distrusts 

every remedy.     Several of the above 
symptoms attend the disease, but cases 

have oc< urred where few ol them ex 
isted, yet examination of the body, 

after death, has shoo n the i IVEH Io 
have been extensively deranged. 

AGUE  AN I>  FEV ER. 
lik. C. MCLA.NE'S LIVER PILLS, IN 

CASES oi An r AMI Ii'.;;. when 
tak. n with Quinine, are pi ... u tive ot 

the mi ist I a| py results. No be ttei 

cathartii un be used, preparatory to, 
or after taking Quinine.     We would 

advise all who ai ■ . :: i '"J "ii'i this 
disease to give them a I im TRIAl. 

1-or all bilious derangcmerjts, and as 
j simple purgative,the) are unequaled. 

HISISI: or itii irioss. 

The genuine are never    :■ • 
Every ls)« !:-i- -i r- : max -• a. on the lid, 

-...:!, the impression lik. Mi I.AM.', LIVSS 

I- 
'.!   LASS'S LIVKS PI  I    beat 

•■.. .,-..,. - .a i.. Mi LAM    •     M tMis«i 
i |ti       ■ :, :!.'. wrapper . 

ll      ■   •     ,n   having   Ihe I ■'    ' . 
M  : IM    LIVES hi: . ; • •. . I'  ■. 
i       i.-       .   il I ittsbui    '    ■        ' •'.!:; 

iinil itiou of the Mrl.ttni, 
■pitued dinerently bu: un pronunvistwn. 

t'liaplain Raiiilo]|>h Macon CollefEe, Vs. 
Manr ciiKe* of Dyspepsia witnln my 

knowledge have beenoured by it. Cramps, 
(.'one, Raadaebsa, and all sorts  ol   | 
tiom   indigestion   yield prom|iilr   to   it. 
Tin- enres ot this -*>r! are  innumerable. 

R.v. It. I.. Dabncv,   L. L.   I).,  Ham.  Sid. 
College, 

It is highly esteemed hero by the regular 
Medical Faculty and ihe people,    Ii is ex- 
cellent   tor   Indigestion   and   Flatulent 

[ Colic, sedative, soporiHe,  tonie,  slightly 
! aperient, without naosea. 

Bev.   II. P.  w Iward, P.  K. Virglnu 
Conference. 

About twelve year. 1 .tillered troiM Dys- 
pepsia.    Fsllii.o in v. lib   this  Reessdy,   I 
o.ve it a fair trial.    After  it--   ess  I   culd 
eat any ll.u.e will, imnuitity.    I  an    -or.- I 
am indebted to this medicine for « 
hesllh and physicsl lomfon I hav* Ii . 
ts* laei sixteen years     I bavekauwn to..  > 
since to I.* relieved by its u-.-. 

Rev. Robert W. Watts, A. M , Vs. 
I have used lb* mixture in my lamily 

for ten years, sad have I iken it for a IM - 
pepsla Colic, which threatened n> life, 
and was ruled, e-.iuig .ny diet without 
hint. I hav* recommended ii lontfaersnf- 
brers with happiest results It Is ths 
l*;si tonic and Borreetive I ever knew. 
For piBstration from Dyspepslaot Liver 
I)i«-aso il is invaluable 

J. D KgglesMa, M. D , Va. 
It is a highly   vi.lii.ihU remedy,  .nd   is 

I more extensively u*edthsa ..ny single ar- 
ticle  in    the whole lln*  ,1  un-.! t:inee, BU '.r 
as I ehservsd in my  practice, f, r all th* 
eompiaints  Io families  from   Indigi 
I ass ii and recommend it, 

Editee Rit bnssnd Christian A!v,, 
This remedy ia of triee   'ii'»     I   have 

-,-eii   Dyspepsia  oured  completelt   i,\   It, 
II seems to be an antidote to onr " Nat oaal 
11| ease "   The ingredienu are nu ki pi by 

.;   I]     -  al I hav- been diflji all to 
■ get. 

Rev.L, S  Re.,I. p, K   Sorfolll Wsf   I Va. 
In three week*  .: bss made i... a n.w 

man. 

PBICK, M PEH B01TI.K. 

Sample Vials, one-eighth Regnler slse, itSe. 

For sale by Druggists and i lOalry mer- 
chants generally. 

Retail druggiata and country merchants 
-till   lle.l   1,\ 

POLK,  MILLER A  CO, 
Apothecaries sad Sole l'i, pristors, 

Iticlin, •inI, Va. 

For  *ale l.v   all Ditiakit.!.   and   toiinliy 
men haul-.    In Ureeo*buru i,v li i. Glenn, 
W. C. Portel A I'", Odell, Ragsn  A   Co. 
1'llCe per bolt.*, &'tceut*. 00o out. 



ii\\r tffciita. 
• -    ■ • ■' »-—-*■ 

Mother-Love. 

A ki— when 1 wake it the morning, 
A ki.. when I go to bed; 

A ki.. when 1 barn m\ linger., 
A kiwi when 1 bniup my head: 

A Me* when my li»ili i» over, 
A ki—when my bath l.egin.; 

My mtaau It full of kleea» 
A. uur-o i» full of pin*. 

RECORD OF EVENTS. 
The  Game and Bird Laws. 

Below we pobli.h   for   tu.   benefit   of 
and  bird 

ibow    interested    tbe   Ram 
turn, M now in foroe in thie State: 

ROCKINO- 
MBCILOBCBO 

of 

Why Master Nimrod Went to 

Mill 

•Blew my heart! where fc the 

b,, |C»JIS5 tJ n"w» ' wonder T 
eried Morae Uoodwiu ; but an she 

Bpoke with her lieail str.-lched out 

from an open window and ber 
iu,.ulli close to uoroe wide open 

apple bloaaema, how could she ex- 

peel an answer ! 

for thin 
up 

tity .. 
the law prohibit, it 

Internal   Revenue collection" 
district, lor week ending Nov  £i, foot 

|t3,U8Ji. 
Cap! K C Hobbin., of Lexington WM 

thrown from a «lky en hi. iM . f'"? 
For.) the Court, and cou.iderably injured. 

Cbarloti. ■• to   ban - new cotton   fac- 
w . ' torr   161 x 45 feet.   That',   the  kind   of 

She did not  wait  to  hear   tljt «,■»,•.ukmtoM«<rf. 

Madame Bobin   whispered   to   tbe (lil,i.,„eria i. raring in Pitt county 
Kreal-wiDg»d tellow perched on ibe |taSlfi3S5-5B8 Wfljf" 
edeeol nest, with her breakfast ID u.vin([ diMl fr„m itaenecU, eaulearned 

Ins bill.     >*o! Norse Goodwin never ; from the Tarboro SoutAwwer. 

knew anything about the sweet lit-,    Four hundlL.d bales of cotton at Old 
r|e   chirrup   ot a   thank    you   with i Sl„rta, .»,, the Tarboro *"'''"'7i;*

w,'f 

v ,„l, Madam Robin receipted that ■ -'ri- ;» thenrer, bee.de. ,u.uu«... 

bill ID foil, lor she was ofl in a bur-, <•>»« «*£*; 

"Master Niuirod" bad Roue. SSbraaiTKfsection,   fen h.«e gone 
Tl uly, tbe little boy did make an I und ,ltben „K goinK. 

odd figure, seated on his Canadian •    A u      chlld borned to death near Ox- 
nooj with a huge bag strapped ford S.m„ ,t8ry, paienu went out and 
niKin hia saddle. We happen to | left children alone. Play with lire, clothe. 

know  .hat  the bag was filled with ; etch and baby routed. 

something heavier than feathers—|   The .id wouiau with *<Terai HWOMM 

[Compiled np to NOT. 29,1&7».] 

A. Epiacopal Chur... wUl -on be built ;,,„„„„ BIBr>8  „ T 

at Company Shop.. *nK? PA*S&. MMMMM*. ■•»*. 
Forsythe farmer, are mad, becaoee nuu-,     ANW)N   WABKBH, GUIL»OBI>. 

ter. tramp over their wheat held*. HAM_ QUSOB, c»s»aU 

i „.i „.- Clond hai none to Florida on a       A.ii> Eixi«c<»«»* 

hu^aMhin,^.   tharnow j—J-fc   *£*&> u^^un- 

Col. WalUr   Clarke   >.     the   reputed   ^f*^*£5,tt$ or net,  any 
autborof th."Mad Cut" boom. U»» ^'^J,     5*^ robin, lark  or 

Ch.rlotf I. going to have . new .opply I P<K.Vin* bird orja-ild turkey in tb. above 
of   Wind.   A bellow,   factory     i.   lobe ?„„,.. iee.oot ween the  6r»t day of 
.t.rted. April and the fin* <"»>' »f October inaacjl 

Chanel Hill ieoVr complain, of qoan- _ MJ c„r, yea,; and a#r peraon M> oBeoa 
/wbi.ky aol'din that town,  though 

.   Ie»«—dewendantB   connng 
ibe front now. Tbe laat the Oxford Ibrea- 
—moro or 
I be front n 
light trot, out with lMol em. 

Rev W B Crawford, son of Rev 
Crawford,    (altar 

ii ibing that grew in a wide field 

and waved to and tro, nodding tirst 

tci the rolling sea and then to tbe 

green lulls through many late sum 
DPI an«] Autuuiu days, until the 
tune ot harvest came. We know 
that the fall, ripe, yellow kernels ol 

Indian corn were going in that bag  ^ 
to the mill to be ground iuto meal.      whi.key, died of typhoid fever at IIH re»i- 

i'esterdaj     when    little   Ninirod , deuce a few day. ago. the Milton taroaWe 

»;i- taking a riile he lost   his way 

on tbe -.mils down by the sea,  and 

A  L 
the Pre.byterian 

church in Mock.ville, died recently at 
bi» home in Waebington, Ark. Aged "it. 

Mr J M Paul, of Person, well known a. 
maker of  "Paul's Beet" pure corn 

.state.. 

ng«hall be guilty ol a "MteniMBor and 
on conviction thereof »h»11 »e lined not 
.xeeeding ten dollar, lor each and every 

""SK.%, That it .hall be unlawful for 
,nv panon to lake by net, trap or kill 
with gun any bird, mentioned in .ection 
one of this Mt on the land, of any person 
living within tbe boundaries of tbe abov. 
named countie., to-wit: Davidnou. Ran- 
dolph. Rowan Anson Warren, Gnilford, gASH 

Rockingbaiu, Orange, Caawell, Meoklen 
ban aud Edgecombe, without permiseion 
from the owner or bis agent of .aid land.   
and any perwn m> offending agam.t the      fvfim 
provisions of this act, .hall   be deemed |   T I W 11 H 
iuilty ofamiademeanor, and   upon eon-, 
viction thereof shall be fined ten dollar, 
for each and every otlenoe. 

SBC. 3, Tbi. act shall be in force from 
and after iU ratification. ' 

Ratilie.1 the lsth day of March, A. u. 

1875. 

AN aCt TO WtOIIWlT TUB KXTOBTATIOS Of 
I'ABTBIIHiBS. 

WllKlitAS,   A.  observation  and  expe- 
rience in other ■ection. of our countiy 
have .hewn   that the  Inseot destroying 
birds afford material protection to graiu 
crop.;   on-/ xlurtot, the  exportation  ofl 
quails or partridges from the tier of coun- I 
ties along our railroad lines is  likely to 
exterminate   that   beautiful   and   useful I 
specie, of bird. ; therefore. 

SHIMON 1. TkeGmurmlgaaaaMf*/ «en» 
Carolina <fo «■<■£(, It .hall be unlawful for 
any person or persons to export from the 
counties of Catawba, Rowan, Unilford, 
Alaumnce, Kookiughain, Orange, Iredell, 
Davie, Oaaton, (•olumbns, Davidson, An- 
son and Korsythe, any quail, or part 
ridges, wliethei dead or alive. 

SK.t.2 Any person violating the pro- 
visions of this act shall bo guilty of a 
misdemeanor and.upon conviction thereof 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
. OBGER8BORO, if. C 

Mannfaotnrere   of   the   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    COOKING     STOVES! 
"RlCEg GREATLY 

Reduced on 

Cooking 4 Heating 

Stove.,   Hollow 

Ware,  And • Iron, 

aad 

Castings of all kinds 

Also on 

"PLANTER'S 
PRIDE" PLOWS 

and Plow Casting., 

STRAW CUTTERS 

Corn Shellera. 
.1 )i E    POWERS 

Saw Mills, ie. 

DOORS,   BLINDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 
Dreiied Lumber at htccit pomiblz rates. 

Miieoellaneous 

the Factory to the Wearer. 
Shirts of Superior Xuslit.. Extra Fine I.inen Shield ltosoui, 

Open Dack, French Yoke, mid completely finished for 

$7.50 A DOZEN!! 
|l.v tinl rl't   1 ililMlalllln laa»    ' t'*l>'.- (< -it >n PaWi*rka ta the Vr u 1 Stau> !"• a» >* 

i.. ■»,iLi.».li-M.i'.J b#J-f r«MrU. ■"  ■•' "^". -     '—    - I'    --      U'-ptUklatlt.. 
.-.. (r.-,. Iba^^irxtiUaHlll a>|na,i«>t M   -w.lla'..l»    i   ■ il..^A4l<t| .-•-•»...-■     wfn ll> .» r. iiiuiq#h . 

WytWi  1)  ia.HJ.lc—.-at .. . u. rnvli II . ..lb ll.« 
iraile.  ■">" 

• = ■(-'■" ! 

•Mil.*   I ■- a.- I       l*ll.*>:tr I 
I LiUtli   r .1. •fard I I. . V k» I •T.SO 

.   i«i 
  «»-> 

*■ ■!—Ml Ml mlllalHill pl«t'< «■!-• «■• aiij r..llar rlclloaii.raaitaj t»»t«h ■■.•rbaur <>f *,«»r USLiru. 
-.»,.> sbtri h<:.b.-J*v>V-x.; .11*. a ,.l ltau.fi a. ■!*... Ml >rr-al. It. <... I .. r,<,li4-f 

ftft .-.-I.. »« warra...!-— '>'"«■»• fr-t-rhMai m -»*•*- ra.p«.i, i M Mfewiaaiiallr ul 
•.mil.  lil.l.. i.ai-ar ,.!-.: in aaprvkafr. durmklllty ■••) at, |«. P 
V-   . uf i- -■ '   ■■   -• *•!■■■      -.      **' -l   ■ (••■•■•har   w. -■:.(. n»j. .«riL.t.f.S.i. 
..,-. ... ...iv    . iivr kill  I.tit.1.1,- ar«f la. 

H-.-'fklrU-  -'/-"     ' 
til .- ymm 

xljr fnr mr, 

.1 (Mi .. _f li. | 

*\l.p' Yulak 
...    l-unprvj   ..par. r.,r.*ii«. uk.ti.    r,u:^^,fr« ■  MI,.'IS 
I. 1 1 i:MMH\b t t».. 4tl BrtalHBj, Sti i-w.L.b.* 

Miscellaneous 

K. K. 4-r«u«ry 
KESPECTFITLL^ 

& 
7f 

Hi,- tide BW«<pt in along tbe beach 
acroHH wbich b« bail enme, ulliug 
nil two cr tluee cteeks which ran 

ilown throu(fb the nail meadowa, so 

ilM he dared not returb. He look- 
,,l up Mi- beach and down tbe 

beach and wotulered wbeie lie could 

gel back to the road in safety. As 
he looked he -aw something pleain- 
ing, glinting in the sun close to the 

. mil about three qnhrtera ol « mile 
away. lie hurried his willttil pony 

in tbe direction, for he thought 

'•There's BOUie one down there dig- 
ging clams, and I'll sunn tint! out 

where I am and how to get out ol 

tins place." 
Itetore he reached the spot tbe 

Four share, of R  4 URR.tock.be-   before any justice of the  peace, shall be 
.* .   _*  »»_  it ^lrn>.    w«rn ■ 1'     _     :   II.      1 ,,-.     .  nr   int. longing to tbi: estate of Dr Bracken, wrre 

„eld  at auction at Caswell Court for *.', a 
, >hare     Col E B Wither., of Danville, was 
' tbe purchaser, sajs tho Milton Ckrvnirlr. 

The Rubaunian claims that some da\n 
. a({u, in it. counly, a negro killed a fowl nf 
; lli>- gooat trilm.tbat measured 7 feet frnni 
tip to tip, and stood nearly :"> batlugp, 

! weighing IJ pounds, aud was nerfaetlj 
' snow white. 

lin.d not exceeding fifty dollar, nor im- 
prisoned more than thirty day. for each 
onence. 

Sac. :>. Thin act shall be in force from 
und altar its ratification. 

Ratified the tiib day of March, A. D , 
1877, ^___ 

A Rich Discovery of Coin. 
[Ilarpii't Weekly.] 

It has just been learned that early 

on ii certain morning last Summer 

Mr II F Cloud, formerly a policeman in 
Winston, was shot and killed last Tbnrs 
dav eveuini'  in  Patrick.   Va,   says tin- 
Leader, by a young man whom be had a lad engaged in repairing the dram 
1..-.-H joking because he (the young man) 0t a house IU Rome, came Upon a 
had returned from a day', hunt without I (manIjty 0t buried coiu dating from 

any game. ^ jjiieeutb and  sixteeutii centnr- 
The Tarboio Svuthtrnrr .ay. that the jpJ< aUl| very rjclj |n value, being 

Rev B FWoodward, Pre-iding Elder of ; . , ,[h j , t flr„t frmud on|v tt 

the Murfret'sboro Ki.lrict, who has served   6"' '       . T|.    .       „_,;„,„ 
the Church lour yea.,  iu   that  ca,.acity. | MDgle piece.    Tills be   p«lt lUtO his 

year. 
'    conuectiou   witu I _ 

the District. in- showed it to a  goldsmith across 

Water i. im scarce down about Kiuolon ' the way aud agreed to sell it for $4 
that „heu hawk, see buckets tilled  with   ^.s the bargaiu was about   to  close 
it they just pounce.down   and   carry  "'•. , t|,e [,eaJ pjaSOD  and the   OWUer   Of 

the house happened to see tbe 
transaction, and going across the 

street put an   end   to it.   Further 

•,':td, in.t.  the residence of   Capt" Alden   search was made   for   coin    IU   the 
Howell, at that place was burued. with   „ame gpot and 14'J gold pieces were 

uuearthed between   the  drain   and 

bucket and all.    That's what tbe   Journal 
nays a hawk did there a few day. ago. 

A  Wayne.ville  correspondent    of   Ibe 
A.heville (.ithtn, say. thai Saturday night 

gleaming and the glinting ceencd, I haa yiyd hia official conuectiou with ; pocket, and when owaston offered 

foi the little woman   who had been 
digging clams with a new hoe   had 

found the incoming tide too high 

ti dig any longer, no she had set 

out for home. 
"Deal '■ dear! what a queer little 

old wouiau, and what u pity HUe 

should have that heavy basket to 
carry," thought the boy as his pony 

trotted along behind hei. 
In,- s mils were so soft that the : 

woman heard nosonnd until Master 

N inn oil spoke to her. 
••I'm lost," said the boy,  will you 

help me out I" 
•■I. iv,   a massa !"   exclaimed   the 

little woman patting down her clam 
and   hoe.    "How you  did 

affright iin  !" 

"I'm sorry. I did not mean to 
Irighten yon," saiiTthe boy. "Have 

■. greatwaya to go!" 
"Nol lar; I live just beyond that 

int ol sedge yonder." 

••I'm your basket np here, and 
I'll carry it for you,'' said the oblig- 

ing lad. 
"I'ut my clams, oil iret and drip- 

ping on your new saddle !r she cried, 

laughing; "guess uot. Why, you'd 
be ruined! Come along, aud I'll 

show \ou a way out ol this, young- 

stei." 
•Thank you."' said   he,  and  pre 

it.  furuiture   and   ibe   clothiug   uf  ii. 
family. 

From Ifi pounds of corn, plained by Mr 
\V M Day, he realized BO bushel, or -J,cou 
lb., e<(Ual to 176 bis, or 3| bushel, to each 
pouud of com planted. This is the big- 
nest yield we have yet heard of, und it 
any man ha.done belter let him "show 
hi. hand,'' says tbe Lenoir topic. 

Mi T Adams, of Boston, .how. his in- 
ien>t in the Asheville Library bjawaant* 
log it with lifty-tour volume, of his work, 
as we are informed by the L'itucH. Mr 
Adam, may now expect   to be elected an 

Dr 
OFFEllS MS 

PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizens o) Greensboro. 

FEES THE   SAME AS  THO 

Charged by other Practicing 

Physicians of he City. 

May 86th, l»75-ly. 

W.  S.  BALL. OEO.    n.    ORIOOKY 

BALL   & GREGORY, 
ATTORNEYS  ATLAW 

Qgkt our  Hilton J: Skuhir'i Hank, 

QBEEMSBOBO, N. C. 

WILL practice iu ibe   Stale and   Federa 
Courts.   One ut ibe arm can be al- 

ways found in llieoHiee.        |au. iiii, *itl-ly. 

I.KVI M. SCOTT. WAI.TKK P. CAI.HWEI.I. 

SCOTT \ C'ALDWELL. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in the Superi.r Court ol 
Ouilford, Alamaiiee, Randolph, l>»vid- 

sun.For.Tth, Rowan, Iredell aud Meklen- 
burg. Al.o in tbe Supreme Courl of the 
Slate; in the Federal Court at Greensboro 
and Slatesville, iu Bankruptcy,and in court. 
.1 Chambers. 

Bpaeial attention given le loan, of money 
uu Mortgage and other securities. 

lability. 

JOHN A.   GILMER, 
JTTOll.XKY a  C0CX8SLL0B AT LAW 

Office over National Bank ofOffaenaboro. 

Practices iu State  and   Fe leral Courts. 

Aug. 29, 1*77- 

13 J s. . - 

-IpsJ 

< IS &J|«5!a 

THE PATRIOT 

JOB OFFICE 

I. prepared to execute 

AT SHORT NOTICE 

ALL KINDS OF 

JOB PRINTING 

IN THE 

LATEST STYLES, 

; And at the Very Lowest Rates 

ARRIVAL OF 

NEW GOODS. 
WE ANNOUNCE TO OUB FRIENDS 

and  customer,  that  w.  have  re- 
ceived and are dally receiving onr 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
Con.ieting of 

CLOTHING, 
Dry Goods & Notions, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

Genta"   Furnishing    Goods. 

HATS, GAPS; 4c, 
and offer tbe name at the 

LOWEST POS8IBLE PRICES. 

Our motta ia to sail a. low a. the 
lowest aud 

SOT TO BE UNDERSOLD. 

Cull and convince Touraelf before bnj- 

ing elaewbere. 

C. A M. PRETZFELDER. 
Oct. 8. 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 

Are Agent, for 

AND  DEEP RIVEK 

        MUoellaneoTn. 

ALL FIBE RI.Ks 
Insured at low.,, 

Oen,Uf.«dL^"i^bi 

ODELL, RAGAN 4 CO 

Wholesale Dealers in 

GENERAL    MER(JUA.VLIS 

Oreensboro.   \\  c 

Jan. 20,1875-ly. 

BJ 

PenoBK Hill Mai-am,.. 

600.000 KBUITTRU.: 
etc.,  100 acre, in Nurser-, 
atock   ever   offered   in   Nont, 
Peacbea from May til) tbe ho. 
Largest atock of early and late 
for  market orchard..    Appl,- 
aion the year round.   Grape., „„| 
berries proof agaist  frost.    1.. 
best varieties and everythii,. 
hardy  clam  usually kept  ID 

Nnraery.   Special  iaatuoenient T 

I plantera and dealers.   Cam - 
licitad.    Catalogue  free   t 
Local eity agent, Jaa Sloan,: 
Hooae.   Address,     J.VAN l,l\[,7 ' 

Mayly. Green, 

RAILROADS 

CsuasrsAEBA OHIO K, 
Itll.-HMi.NI,.   V,..   -. 

ON AND A1-1KK HUN] 
BER-Jt). l-7:i. PASS1 

I WILL BTJB AS FOLLOWa 

wrsT 
BOUMO 

.Vi, 
DailvKxc'i1 

A>/.rr,r 
Dai j 

c F.DAR   KALLS 
Miaiiufm-iiiriiiK (.'oQipnuiv-n' 

yheetiup", 

Mercantile and School Printing 
A SPECIALTY. 

wall of the houses A qnuiitity of 

dirt which bad been taken away 

Irom the drain and was ou the road 

in the earta to a point outside the 
walls wat sent for, ami forty-two 

more pieces were takeu out of it, 

making 184 gold Coins of the largest 

size and as Irish M it" they had just 
been takeu from the mint. As works 

of art tne pieces have special nieiit, 

anil well they may, lor the greater 
, honorary member of about four thousand   part of them were coiued   bv   Alex- 
L.bra.y A».K;iat.ona-n.oreor lew. |~,w yJ^ Jul|1][| |j.   Leo ^ |   c(e. 

The Superintendent ol public in.truc- me,i( \u   and Paul III., and hence 
lion inf..™. the Raloigl. Cji,«rr.r that Dr peloDged   to   the   great   art    age. 
.Sear., tbe trustee of tlm  l'eabodv   fund, ,,        h ,   . , .    , 
ba.a>jrcedtoHivo»Oiio  to  the  Fayette- borne of them are saiU to be  ot  ex- 
ville ftchooi, fctHi  to  the Morebead City quisite beaut\; ami   were   done   by 
school, and *:*)U to the Sali.bnry school,   artists wbo seem worthy   to atand 
He also agree, to continue tbe appropria- 
tions to the Chapel Hill and Fayetteville 
Normal .chool.. 

at tbe side ot Donatelle and Cellini. 

Bylvia Drake, a colored woman, former- 
ly of Tarboro, but now reaiding near llil- 
lianl.tou in Na.h county, received a  pre- 
mium at the Colored People's   Indu-tii.il 

sintly the bit of sedge was reached   Fair, laat week in  Raleigh, on a  bale of 
cotton exhibited  aod raised  by  herself, 
and also a Diploma for her industry. 

Mr I'inkney Miller, near Lincolnton, 
had one child killed and another supposed 
to be fatally injured by being thrown 
from a wagon one day last week. They 
were in the wagon which tbe father was 
engaged in loading when the mule, be- 
came frightened and ran away, throwing 
ihe children out. 

If the Chicago pork deale/* were to aaa 
!aM week*. Concord Register, thej would 
read this ilem over several time.: Mr 
Hamael Muir bulchfred a   hog last week, 

mid passed by, and then they were 

n' her hoine. Master Nimrod had 

never in his life imagined that any- 
luiilv could live all alone in such a 
little place by tbe sea. 

She had a l.ttle bit of drift-wood 

gathered and laid ready to light for 

a tiie. 
••I haven't had my breakfast yet" 

she said, "and I'm a bit tired; so 
ii Miu'il jnsi wait till I roast a few 

plains I'll show you tbe way, for the 
beach is lull of quagmires, and you 

might get in." 

•oil! thank yon. I'll wait," said 
Master Ninirod. 

••Have you nothing but clams to 

r '" he cried when she had finish- 

ed. 
ll was not polite lor him to ask, 

lui" ins surprise overcame his good 

manners. 

"Nothing but olameT said she. 
"I'm pretty glad to get clams, I 

can tell you. I've been hungry in 
my nine." 

"I'm COtti.ug yoni way again." 
said he. us she kindly guided him 

pasl the marsh to the sale highway 
ami bade In 111 good-by." 

"Win-it's that boy gone f" cried 

Nurse Goodwin as she hurried to 

the bam. 

"Gone! gone!" replied Hiram; 
"gone to mill, to be sure, to gel 
Mime coin ground foi Mrs. liony, 
*vho lives alone by the aea. Don't 

be geared," he added; "he'll come 

back all safe. His lather said be 

could go." 
"Sin-li doings I" exclaimed Nurse 

lioodwin.    "I wonder what next !" 

"What next'" was the arrival ol 
Master Nimrod at the mill. The 

smiling African who tilled the office 
ni mill boy could scarcely take his 
CMS oil him and the pony long 

eoongb to get tbe bag down safely, 
In- admired them so much. After 

'In-bag was down the miller came 

in attend his little customer. 
••l'leasc, sir."  he  saitl,  "I   wish 

il guild  this ttrf corn,  and   let 

me have tlie meal Hum  it  tomor- 
row." 

"You shall have it, sir, lull and 

fair, unless the wheel gives out or 

something else breaks dowu." 
So mastei Nimrod will wait until 

tn morrow, ami then wou't the little 

woman be glad to get something 

bi-sides clams to eat! 

A liti'n- throe yeai   old   boy   ran lo hi. 
1 r  ihe other day   with   a bunch of 

corn "ilk--,  crying, ''M«- dot some hair for 
papa 1  bald head "   Than  were several 

- by, and the father didn't appreciate 
>ke exactly.— liinghamton (A".  i\) Ke- 

j/a4>ica». 

thai weighed 580 pounds.    Mr John Kim- • and replied : 

An Invention in Waltzing. 

Olive Logan in one of her letters 

writes: 

"I heard of a rather amnsiug 

reply given the other evening at a 
ball, iiy an American girl iu London 

society, who bad strayed away from 

the ball-room. Her mother subse 
queutly discovered ber iu a remote 

nook with a gentleman, who bad 

\\\<* arm around ber waist, while she 

rested the tips of her pretty little 

lingers 011 bis manly shoulder. 

"Daughter, what's all this I" ex- 
claimed the irate mamma. 

The daughter looked  up calmly, 

m. ID. STEELE, 
ATTOBNES  AT   LA W. 

OBEEKgUOaV, N. C. 

Will practice in Slate and Federal Com Is. 

^Collection, a Specially J*3 586-ly 

LAND SALE! 
Bv virtue of power contained in a M"ii- 

aage deed made by J. S. Worth  and 
wife flora M. to Mordeeal  Mendenbal 
on the Ut of September 1876, and reeorded 
in book No.,'.'.', page 111. in Ibe , nice ol 
the Register of Deed, of (iiiilford connty, 
I shall MII for oaan on the promisee, on Ihe 
Mud day of December, I-*'.», a valuable 
tract of Land in High Point township, 
adjoiuing the lands of Duncan While,— 
the Model Farm—and others, known as 
tbe John Carter place, containing one 
bundled and sixty acres more or less. 

And by virtue of power contained in tbe 
last will and laataBMnl of Mordecai Men 
denball,   deCeaHid,   1   shall    sell   on    ihe 
premise, at Trinity, in the county of Ran- 
dolph, on ihe 1Mb day ol November l-"'.1. 
1.1 12 o'cluck, M., a very valuable lot. with 
good dwelling and orchard,a good veil of 

W ''• B. BOUAHT, 
Tf Dealer in 

Fancy and Staple Dry Ooods, 
Shoes,  Hats, Notious, and Gen ' 

Furnishing Goods. 
Odd   FtUam   Hall   Building. 

After a retiremeut of a low months it 1. 
wub ibe most bappv feeling, that I again 
it -11111,- busiuess. I cordially invite my 
man} friends and former cn.tomers to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW .tuck 
arhicfa is now ready for inspectiou. 

1 shall receive new goods every week t 
winch your attention will be called. 

Respectfully, 
Ayill",, I-T5 ly       WM. B. HOOART. 

Yarns, 
eViimlee. Bag., 

Stocking Yarn and 
Sewing Cotton, 

E. M. HOLTS S0N8, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaida. 

F.  «t  H.  FRIES,  "Salem"  Jean*. 

CHARLOTTE8VILLE     Woollen     Mill 

Caaaimere. 

ERKERBRECHER'8 STARCH 

Which  w. ..II  at   the   very  ZOIKJI 

FACTORY    PRICES. 
We also pay Freight on Sheeting and 

Yam. lo all point, in M. C, when ordered 
by the Bale. 

Jan 20, 1675-IY. 

Leave 
Richmond 
Arrive al 

Hauover 
Junction 
Baa Tar- 

Daw 
Fled.r- 
iekaliall 

Louisa 
G o rdon.- 

B.uuani       1, |! 

tM3aml 
U03am 

■ ra      »..ei p 

Al 

aar-tt 
NURSERYMEN 

Ami   Dealers in. Fruit Trees 

Supplied with all kind, of priming per- 
taining to tbeii bu.iueas, from a 

Duplicate Order Card to an 
Illustrated Catalogue. 

►♦^ 

W 
& «Ta 
c»^ 
¥• 

» 

»• J.S 

** 

GREE 

N 1; w 

irlSOLiqhtest 
•ihrJadmal     ^ V . 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT A full Supply of Wood Type 

a.u! surrounding /'" 'ut Peopttqf (Ireenth 
Cuuntrjt: 

I!;t\ tag upeaed tn yoai mi.Ut u lirwi-clan* 
Whtch-Miiking and Jewelry Sum', 1 re 
spectfiill} a-k :* sbare ox yonr pe.trout^e. 

IlsAing Mfivfd a i'>"K •apTentleeanlp 
■ritli olio «'i the moet oeiebrmted Watch 
ami cUronometvi makera fn Ihe couuiry, 
a.: 1 baring bad Thirty Yeara Experience 
in iliitt buaineea. I conddently believe I 
ran give Entire Satiafaetirn iu all vrlio 
may vutrnat fcbeirwork to my care* 
1 rthall keep conataotly on hajui a Good 
A>-« rf rut-ut of Oold and 8ilvir Watcbei, 
Clocks* Jewelry of all knul.-, Sj.. ciat ',• •». 
SiWer and Plated Ware, and Everything 
in iny Linn. Pine Gold Kings and Hair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
M\ >:tu.r i» the Hook Store of CD. Yaws 
under the H nbow House. 
Old Gold and Bilvef litinght or Taken i» 
Krcbange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Grei'iij-i' -i.i. N. C-, Feb. i', 1875-lj. 
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12.00 m. 
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11.13 pi 
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1.47 p.ni lv! jT » in 
0 l.Hiy in D 1.4(i., u, 
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4..VJ p ni ;i :T; H • > 
ti.40p ui 5.07 vn. 
8.16 !• a> .". (>3 a.ui  . 

H.f.il p.B li.llla.ro  .. 
■J3u p.ta 6 iu „ in .. 
0 ."'"■ I'.u. 3 ' ' i, in . 
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3.03 p.m 11.: 
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Poster Printing. 

eNEWJLMERICAN 
SswiiuiXaSME 

mwB&eWorld. 

Agents Ihaf^SSEwrno 
ar,-tpl9    MACHINCC0. 
UOiUCU "»+Ht? CHARLES.ST. 

BALTIMORE,MO.J 

J.t.a 
MA 

Suited 
591-ly. Aug. 13th, 1S79. 

FALL AND WINTER TRADE 1879 

New Goods. 

■ AST   Hit I Nl>. 
Mail train arriVM at Kii'liDiuml fj 

t-xrt-pl Suii'Uy .it  
KxprmM tritiii arrives hi   K 

dailv at  
At'»'titiiiiii"latiuii Iraki arrives at H 

until.I dairy sxespl ttamtay at... 
altxt-d n-Hin Isavsa fltaaaton   si i 

ukiiii: pajMsngave from Virmuia M  . . 
t'ruiu Wawliington,   and  »i i    •- 
at n.40 p. m. 

Aeoooeeta witli Virginia U 
Lvnckburg,  Daarilla, and 
•ippi   ami Ohio   Kailri>H<[   -t»iit-i - 
Virjriuia Miilland train, leaving; 
for Wait.iiiitftou. 

IJ nnnnaf||a with VlnEinia M 
I.vmlilmrf: ninl l>nnv    - 

C oonnsete «iili valley rs 
j dation   train, leaviag  ai 3.1& ) 
i HiMiijIiiirjf. 

D Dooneets will. Valley raili-on.. \t, 
\ in,, at 11.15 a. DO for Hurpw-rV I 

K eonasel »iil< rtagea Ibe !>•** 
F. coniiecin « rh C. B. B 

j vr* U'T Purtasaoutb ami Cin 
G eonntt'l*  will) Bcioto \ ai 

I tlie Nortbwsal 
i      H connect* with all   Unea 

Went, tfoiiliaeat, anil Ronl 
For TirkeU, Kat*-i*, &v . »\ \ -> 

W. H. WATL1 
Psnssfagai a\^«fn!, Or** 

W  H  8  i 
•  Enfffnesr and B 

CON WAY   R.   II0W41.1.. Genei 
and 'Jloket Agent. 

I 

1 water.   The lot comaina about four acres (V^AM A1%D FIA.^IOS.     / 
I and is   within a  few  hundred   \ards   of V/ Notice la heiehy nvea fhit the 
- Trinity College,an institotion of learning "«le «»r r-ntof the Ma*«.n & HamhuOWaiia 
. purpaaned by none   in   th«   Slate.    TerBM and the   lVloul»-t, 1*. t% Co. Manunnl   Or- 

: - ii.i- two nearly ae heavy, ainl Mr W 
<i M'.it:- haa a ^ i.<-| i-< :. We havt> a 
un^hly eolid hiip* that   we   ahull   hutcher 
next week.   It will crowd -iuu. 

]>r Capehart and AuguMut* Moore slid 
out of Edenton one day |a.st week to 
pepper each other, somewhat, becawHe 
•here wan a pretty girl iu town that they I 
were both i-rertaHting wearing oat sole- 
leather tor, and neither of them was uiak 
ing much progress 'cause t'other was in 
tne way. and they proposed to settle it 
amicably with buck shot. That 'H all we 
know about it just now. 

A Boom* county correspondent of the 
Lenoir /■/■■■ says, that two churches are 
10 be erected hero—an Kpiscopal church 
and a Baptist church. The timber ia being 
prenared at diMerent saw-milts, and the 
contractor* of said buildings are looking 
after the matter with inl>u»e interest, 
ami every one seems to be willing to aid 
in the good work. 

1 iffi'i■.>I>• 11,1 bad a l-:»- torch-light pro- 
cession over the vote on th« C P A 1 
V K K, which they thick will prove to be 
[he death knell of Winston. They pro- 
pose to inn the road around Winston. 
Don'l crow too soon. We ain't scared 
much, we'll have a Kailroad.too.—l*adrr. 

Oh, 110. That's not it. We ain't in the 
kuell business. Winston must not think 
we would enjov her fnneral. Or. the 
contrary, we would liketoaee her grow 
great, but not foolish. 

Cahlwell Superior Court convened Mon- 
day 84th, his Honor Judge David Schenck 
presiding. The Lenoir fbasVaays: When 
the Court convened there were 31 pasta 
on the Stati' and HI on the civil docket. 
TLe. grand   jnry   is composed of some   of 
onr belt citizens, with Dr ICNewland 
as  foreman.    VV* never beard  a   better 
charge than that of Judge Scheuck's to 
Ihegraud jury. Nearly two hours* time 
was consumed, aud the court room was 
crowded with spectator*, who listened 
with marked attention. The concluding 
part of his chaige, iu reference to the 
public roada, seemed especially interest- 
ing, as our people are giving this impor- 
tant matter much attention, and our roads 
are now in a.fine condition. He also re- 
ferred to the practice of carrying conceal- 
ed weapons, and other acts passed by our 
last Legislature 

Who vas dot man vat Talks dor sdhreed, 
; I' 11 tl powa uiit efry von he meed, 
I'nd shakes u.it sefen oud of eight f 
Vy ! pleat you, dot 'a der candidate. 

-Bwtoii Pott. 

Yah ! who 's dot man sits in ter shair. 
Und kivi you aooch a/uuny shtare, 
I "ml for vour hours he makeayon vait ? 
Uot feller VOS vona a candidate. 

—ift T. JJtrald. 

rpassed by 
mat'e known on day of sale 

And also on the95th day ol November 
WJ, at 1"-J o'clock, M , on the premises, I 
shall sell 2 tract* of valuable  land,  lying   f 

Cartly in Kandolpb and paiily in C'uilford. ' 
ne tract contains about one hundred , ' 

acres and is known as the Rodman tract, ' 
on the Waters of Rich Fork,  adjoining tho 
lands of Anderson   ami   others,    and 
the other tract coulaius about LoOacres,. 
and adjoining the lands of Stanion Men- 
denhall aud others, and known as the 
Hablon Hocket place. Terms made known 
on day "f s>»le. 

Also, 011 ' n ■ ■ J -1 i. day of November, i-7.\ 

gsns bas been giveu to me  by  proper 
ihority lor Ouilford and adjoining counties 
No others allowed to act without my  con- ' 
scut in writing-    fA3 cash  aud »-- in   six ' 
uiotiths, or |6 a tu-nith for teu months buys , 
ame ()rgan  and   Piauos  on   like  liberal 
eras. 
Aug.», 19-mt 

Spec.al attention given to 

Theatrical    Printing. 

COM>EKKi:i»   I lill -I  iBI 

BOTTOM PRICE s ' North   Carolina   Ko 
Come a,ai famine Rtfore ttuijing. UMIN- OOIMG I .n 

Latest   .siylt'H of  best aud most  pojmlar 

Mamma, allow me to introduce 

('apt tin 1* . to yon. I had pro- 

mised him a dance, but I was so 
tired that I couldn't keep my word, 

aod 1 am giving him a siuiu* wallz ' t^^^l ttESStig" 
lUSteaU. acres, the other forty-nine acres, adjoioing 

^^^^^^^^^^^^ the Krazor   lands and  others, aud   known 

Presiilent Oilman, of JohnsUop , " "ie «■>»-"• Uud, Daat Gkdaabwo, in 
.. 1     , .»,.i. .    ^   Kannolpn county.    leruis uiatlo kuown on 
kins,   declares   that   the   greatest   jay ol B»1I-. 

growing   educational evil in this I    ilao 00 Friday, tbe 6ta day of Deoan- 
country   ia   the   manner  in   wbich ' b«r 17*9. at 12 o'clock, H., I ohall wll on 
academic titles and degrees are con- ft* i>«o>i«.. » ;™<> of land, n«ai Nv» 1 Market,   in   Hamlul|<h   ennnty,   on   which 

Philip Alston now lives, containing uhoni 
flfty.foar acres, ail.ioining ihe laiul ol" New- 
Ion   Newlin,   and   other 
known uu da - of Kale. 

SAJIUEL H.TQMXIN80N, 
Ki'r. of Mordecai Mcudcuball, ilcc'd. 

Sent. Sthh, 1879-S06-ta. 

 W. 8. MOORE. 

THE ALLEN Briefs for the Supreme Court 
BRICK.   MACHINE, l.«n;m,l,-.in.i>;liipr :il11i.irarK!i. 

Capacity  lu.imo Pnaaid  Brick par  day ;   menu ingoo.1 ahaaawaoUdo well to har* 
Clay taken direct from l.ank or   pit, prop     |hem ptinteA at ollr oBice 

1-11y   N'i'i|'iTiif.    ^rounil in    mill,   inouluL'a. * 
pressed, l^pnassed and delivered on lelt 
ready lo hack with 5 to 0 haudri and ti to 
W llorso Power Engine, acenrdiug to 
nature nf clay. Bruit siuoothe with per- 
fect coruen* »nd edg^s. Prico of machine 
r ■■ "■ Send for deacrintivu circular. Man- 
ufactured by the 

•Salcui Agr'l A Iron Works, 
Salem if. C.     , 

brauda of H»MU. 

DRY GOODS.  DKES8 OOODS. 
From Couiuiou to Kino. 

NOTIONS AND H081EBY, BOOTS, 

BI10E8, HAT8, TRUNKS, 

Readymade < "lot liinur 

Carp'ita, b'loor OU Cloth., Window Fix 
tore,   and   Shade,  New   and    Beautiful 
Design, .it Wall Paper, and I lui-.- Ii I of 

I. A1I1ISS'     CL.OAKS, 

110m CominoD to Fine, 

rhich eveiy one .honldeee before baying. 

W. R. MUHRAI. 
Oct. B 3m. 

Date, Nov. 16,19. 

Laara Cliarlotte 
"     Paliaburi 
••      Iin." Pouri 

A, 1   Qraeuaboro 
1. ' .V- lirerli^lioro 
Arr. Ilill^boro 

"   Durham 
Etalaigh 

•• 
Air. & 

Ho. IT,  N 1  1 
Daily 

:i CO aai 
ti.i :i an. 
? -.- n 
i 1 
a.'-' a 

I 
11 ai am 
w.au 1 

■■..•>} pi 
li.lUll 

terred upou nlmever chooses to ap- 
ply and nay tor them j during the 

past jear.he says.twent.T-four kinds 
of titles hare been awarded by cer- 

tain colleges. The Kaltimore Gazette 

reports him as addiug that tbe 

medical colleges are more fall of 
corruption in this respect than any 

oilier.        ^^^^^^^^^ 

"When war's   proclaimed and danger's 
nigh, 

(iod and the soldier is tbe people', cry ; 
When war is o'er, and all thing, righted. 
Uo<' i« forgotten, and the soldier slighted." 

Is there no way lo bring home a wan- 
dering sheep hut by worrying him to 
death I 

''Are you fond of tongue, .ir t" "I was 
alwayi fond of tongue, m.dauie, and like 
it itUI " 

If you wish to bo released from a r:wh 
proiiiiM-of marriage, breathe vow.of love 
continually, after eating onions. 

\ young lady who »a. urged to study 
French, n plied, Iliac .he thought one 
tongue siilhcieut for any woman.   That *. 

OH AS. G. 3VEA.lSr3Sr, 

T^rSd. Mining Engineer 4 Metallurgist 
Hiijh Point, Guil/ord Co., X. C. 

Letter Head,*, 

Circular., 

Viailinjj Card., 

11.11 Card., 

Pamphlet., 

TAILORING, C10THIH6. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

We   have on   hand and 
LAKGK STOCK of 

are receivir.^ a 

CLOTHIILTQ-, 

BENTS'   FURNISHING  GOODS, 
AND  FIXE  CLOTHS 

for en.torn klaoa. fome and see ,.r ser.d 
for .ample.. Our Cuiter has had LONG 
EXPERIENCE in FIRST II ASS N-w 
York honwaudWKl.L I'MJERi-rANDS 
his business. We can gaaranteo satinfac- 
tion. I'AKTLANDHROS. 

Examines mineral lauds, gives direction, 
for opening and working mines, washing 
of placer gold and smelting of silver ores. 
Assays made of gold, silver, copper and iron 
ores al New York rate*. Sept. 10-lf. 

BUILDING LOTS FOR 
SALE; 

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS, WITH 
iu rife minutes walk ol the 

••coi'BT HOI si:, 

can he bought oa raoy lorms, by applving 
to                                            II. II. TAT'E. 

Sept  lfi, 711. WIB-tf. 

NEW STORE! 

Order Books. 

Note Heads, 

Bill Heads, 

Checks, Blanks, 

Kcceipta 

rLanuli JIH. 

Label., 

In ihort ENERYTHINO DESIRED IN 

TIIE PRINTING LINE, 

I. W. CABLE & CO. 
GREENSBORO,  >. C. 

Manufacturera   of  and Dealer* in 

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mou 

No. IT—Connect. »t Bali. 
C. R. K. tor .11 poiata ia We- 
olin. Dailv except S < 
with Ihe R 4 D. K  B   1-r all  | 
E..t and WMI.    AI   Q 
W. R. R. ibr Wilmlogtoo. 

No. 4J—Coonacta ai Gn 
R. & D. K. R. lor all poinU N 
WaM. 

raama ootsti 

D.te, Nor. 16, "79 No     k N 
Daily      U. 

Having  just returned froai 
Markets I am   IUW oflariag a 
staple 

the Northen, 
new Btock  ut 

There are only thrae ways ofgetti 
OQl of a scrape—write out, hack out. I 
lb-* beat way IH to keep oot- 

"You had better ank for uiaimeru thau 
money," naid1 a liuely*dresBeu gentleuiau 
lo ia 1 i _:;,.i who ;i-U.-il fur aloib. "I a^ked 
for what I thoneht yon bad the uiottt of,*' 
was the reply of ihe mendicant. 

It isaaJd that a minister iu a country 
kiik in Scotland stopped in the course of 
hia f-in.un to a>>k a member who was 
aoniewlm! deaf, "Are ye hearing, John 1"' 
"Oh, aye," was the response, *'l am hear- 
ing, but to very little purpose." 

A gentleman in New York was recently 
deaennting to a friend on the soft notes ot a 
linnet which he had heard a few days betore. 

"Why," said he, * it >>aug w.softly at times 
that you cnuldu't hear it at all." 

'"S-h-h-h '." saidilie other, placiug his l.aud 
lo bin «-ar, "pt-rhaps thera is one siuirmg 
\W*"—8aitma'» "UrK-a-Brac.' 

i»i THE NEW CROWN Dry Good3' Grocerie8» Shoes» 
"" AS|, HATS  A.\D RSTMNM, 

FLORENCE 
Sewing   Machines, 
Tic  CROWN is an entirely   New   Ma 

chine, 
1.1 a In Hun ii i II |i and Powerful 

making very little noise, and adapted to 
the heaviest a- well ..the lightest work : 
ha. been made by the Florence Machine 
Company with a view to combining all 
the esseDtial point, of leading machines 
into one really I'lrsl-t'lHss 11 iM'llilM' 
thoroughly made and at  a LOW  PRICE. 

Agent,  wanted   for  Narth   aud  houih 
Carolina. .    CAHTLA5D BKOS., 

Greensboro N. C. 
April l.t,-lc7a. 

Addre 

on Ka.' Market Sliwi, opaoake Planter', 
llolel' tlatinir bought my goodf PoH CA8H 

I • xpect to sell tliem 

LOW   KOE  CASH  OR   BARTER, 

i il I hope my old friend, aud oaitMMM 
.vill Ki\c mo ■> trial before purehaaing 
else»nere. \\ .   B.   BEVIL. 

April '.•, l-7'.l, SW-ly. 

G.-0. D. Thaxton. W. W. Elliugton 

Thaxton & Ellington 
Joannas or 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Oooda 

NOTIONS, AC, &.C.. 

No. W13 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 
361-tf. |    Nov. lilh, 1879. 

wiU be done without delay and entirely 

free from all defect.. 

SATISFACTION 

Send in Your Orders Now. 

And Lumber in al) other shapes for build- 
ing purposes. A full stock on hand at 

lowest prices. 

WLetters of inquiry promptly answered 

Kstimutes cheerfully giveu. 

tyAgents wanted. .VJ.Vif. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. B. STAFFORD 

57 Exchange Place, Jialtimore. 
Otiera unsurpassed facilities lor the male of 

MANUFACTURED    TOBACCO 
Authorizes draft at tight for amount of 
taxes on all shipments to him with Bill 
Lading of shipment attached to draft— 
and will make further 

GUARANTEED, LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES 
! on    receipt    aud     examination   of   the 
tobacco. 
Quick .ale., at beet market rate., and prompt 
return.. 

Fine Imptirted Licorice always OD hand 
at lowest importation price.. 

AGENT FOR RALPH'S 

CAROLINA & SCOTCH SNUFF 
M.v.ir.-iT 

Leave Ooldaboiu 10.10am 
Arrivn Ka'figh 
Leave Ralegh 1 
Arr. l»inlt-.m 1 KJpm 

•'    llitlsboru ni . 
'"     Ureeuaboru 

Ua'e p !Wpm   T 
Arrive H'mli Point • 

"     Baltoburj lO.lBpn 
"     Charlotte IJ ;:., 

N.i  4^— ('nniifcu  a;G 
Uu. Braacfa     At aUr-Linc  J 
A- U  A. 1.  Bailrond fur i   i 
Benthweal     Ai Cnarlotte *\ ' 
A. K  K.  for sll noil 
At Salisbury   Wit* \\ ,   N 
ancoapl   Hun«ls>",   IIM   ai 
Nouli Carolina, 

N«t. l'£ ■ ConneeU vp Ai Lit 
A. A C. A   L. for ai! p. 
\\»--I 

SAl^EM BRAN' H 

Leave Grr«*iie>boro dailv ei 
Arrive Krruer»vill<- " 

"       Halem "       'J 
Lt'avt* Ralfin 
Arrive Keriifrevillt* " 

"     Qmenaboro   *' 
Connecting at Urewn* -oro « 

& U   andN.C K. K 

THE GKEKNSBORO PATRIOT, 

Greensboro. N. C. 

BRICK FOR SALE. 
Apply to 

1). N. KIRKPATR1CK. 
MR lin. ___^ 

Call at tho 8inger Sewiug Machine Of- 
fice and nee 

Tu  Splendid Fa    Attachment* 
of  .am.. 
Betting. 

Get   one    aud keep C'i"l  while 
510-ly. 

The   "SI,..., Fly"   in 
1 G'lillebiiTn at 6 ■ ni 

Sleeping Cars  WUkout 
Ron   bulk  w«v> on Iraio. S 

j lietweeu  New   V.nk and 
' moiol, Greeaal  and I 

Oreno-boro lo Aagacla, on 
I ou   Irain No   ii   trooi   V >   ' 
, born, «ud   ou   train  " 
: New York »ia Riclunood. 

K-J* Tliniu,.!. Tl 
j b< ro.    Ralei.h    0 
; I hail..tie. and at all 
ISouthwwl,   Wwt, 

tmigranl   tab. 
Traav, wldre.. 

J. R. Mii-Ml RUO 


